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INTRODUCTION
. 

APYERHAPS the fentiments contained in the following 

- pages, are not: yeé fuffiiciently fafhionable to procure 

ghem general favour; a jong habit of not thinking a 

thing wrong, gives it a fuperficial appearance of being rights 

and taites at fiift a formidable outcry in defence of cuftome 

But the tumult foon fubfides. “Time makes more converts 

than reafon. 
Asa long and violent abufe of power, is generally the 

Means of calling the right of it in queftion (and in Mate . 

ters too which might never have been thought of, had not 

the Suffere:s been aggravated ino the inguiiy) and as the 

King of Eogland hath undertaken in his own Right, to fup- 

port the Parliament in what he calls ¢heirs, and as the 

good people of this country are grievoully opprefied by the 

combination, they have an undoubted privilege to enquire 

into the pretentions of both, and equally to reject the ufure 

ion of either, 
: 

In the following theets, the author hath fudioufly avoid- 

ed every thing which is perfonal among ourfelves. Com- 

pliments’as well as cenfure to individuals. make no part 

thereof. The wife, and the worthy, reed not the triumph 

of a pamphlet ; and thofe whofe fentiments are injudicious, 

-or unfriendly, will ceafe of themfelves unlef too much 

ains are beftowed upon theit converfion. 

The caule of America is jn a great meafure the caufe of 

‘all mankind, Many circum#ances hath, and will arife, 

which are not loca!, but univerfal, and through which the 

principles of all Lovers of Mankind are effected, and in the 

Event of which, their Affedtions are interefted. The lay- 

ing a Country defolate with Fire and Sword, declaring 

War againft the natural rights of all Mankind, and extic- 

pating the Deteaders thereof from the Face of the Earth, 

is the Concern of every Man to whom Nature has given 

the power of feeling 5 of which Clafs, regardiefs of Party 

Cenlure, is the 
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P Ss. $7 he, Publication. of this. new Edition” hath. Becw 
pies witha View of taking | notice (had it been necef- 

fary) of any Attempt to refute the Do€trine o! of ndepe: = 
: dance.: As no Anfwer hath yet appeared, itis now prefum= 
‘ed that none will, the Time needful for getting fuch 
Performance ready for the Public being. confiderably  p tit 
~ Who the Auvhor of this Produétion is, is wholly unnes 
ceffary to the Public.as the Object for Attention is Dat» 
tring itfelf, not the Man. Yet it may not be oneal 
fary to fay, That he is unconnected with any Party, and 
under no fort ‘of Influence public, or trate, bot the ink 
his of reafon and principle. 

_ Philadelphia, pareay 14 1776 ; 
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OF the origin and defign of government in genes 

ral. With concile remarks onthe Englifh coms 

ftitution. 3 ne oe 
t } 

vig . 

CNOME writers have fo confounded fociety with gover 

ment, as to leave little or no diftinétion between them 3 

“~ whereas they ave not only different, but have. different 

origins. Society is produced by our wants, and government 

by our wick2dnefs ; the former promotes our happinels po~ 

fitively by uniting our affeQtions, the latter zegatively by ree 

firaining our vices. The one encourages intercourfe, the 

othr creates diftinGtions. The firft is a patron, the lat a 

punifhers ee oe 

Society in every. ftate is a bleffing, but government ever 

in its bet fate is but a neceffary evil ; io it’s: worft fate ant 

intolerable one ; for when we ({-ftsr, or are expofed-to the, 

fame miferies by a government, which we might expect in & 

‘+ country without government, Our calamity is: heightened. by 

reflecting that we furnifh the means by which we fuftero—- 

- Government like drefs, is the badge of loft innocence 5 the 

palaces of kings are built on the ruins of the bowers of 

paradife. For were the ‘mpul(es of confcience clear,uniforms 

and irrefiftably obeyed, man would need no other lawgiver s 

but that not being the cafe, he finds it neceflary to furrendet 

S, 

up a part of his property to furniffy means for the protection _ 

ofthe reft ; and this he is induced to: do by the fame prus 

dence which in every other cf advifes him ovt of two €> 

yils to choofe the leaft, Wherefore, (ecurity being the true 

defign and end of government, it unanfwerably follows that 

whatever form thereof appears moft likely to infure it to US, 

with the leaft expence and‘greateft benefit, is preferable to 

all others. © yeh 7 | | 
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of government, let us {uppofe a fmall number of perfons feta 

tled in fome fequeftered part of the earth, unconnected with” 

the refi, they will then réprefent the firft peoplicg of any 

countrys or of the world. In this ftate of natural libertvs 

fociety will be their fir thought; A thoufand motives will 

excite them thereto, the frength of one manis, fo unequal 
to his wants, and his mind fo unfitted for perpetual folitude, 

that he is foom obliged to feek affiftance and relief of ano- 

ther, who in his turn requires the fame. ‘Four or five united 

, would be able to raife 2 tolerable dwelling in the mid& of a 

wildernef{s, but one man might labour out the common pe- 

siod of life without accomplithing any thing ; when he had 

felled his timber he could not remove it ; nor ereé&t it after it 

was removed ; hanger in the mean time would urge hint 

from his work, and every different want ca!l him a different 

way. Difeafe, nay even misfortune would be death, for 

though neither might’ be mortal, yet either would difable 

him from living,and reduce him to a fate in which he might 

tather be faid to perifh than to die. tae 
Thus neceffity,like a gravitating power, would foon form 

our newly arrived emigrants into fociety, the reciprocal blef- 

fings of which would fuperfede, and render the obligations 

of law and government unneccfiary while they remained 

perfeetly juft to each other ; but as nothing but heaven is int- 

pregnable to vice, it will unavoidably happen that in pide 

portion as they furmourt the firft difficulties of emigration, 

whic bound them together in a common cauie, they will 

begin to relax in their duty and attachment toeach other 5 

and this remiffae(s will point out the neceflity of eftablifhing 
fome form of government to fupoly the defect of moral viruec 

Some convenient tree will afford them a State Houfe, un- 

der the branches of which the whole colony may aflemble 

to deliberate on public matters, [c.is more thaa probable 

chat their firft laws will have the title only of REGULATI< 

ONs and be enforced by no other penalty than public difes 

ficem. In this fir parliament every man, by natural right, 

will have a feat. - ek byes 
©: But as the colony increafes, the publie concerns will ine 
vereale likewife, and the diflance at which che members may 
‘be feparated, will rence i¢ toe inconvenient for. all of them 

‘ 
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- t6 meet on every occafion as at firft,when their number was a? 
fall, their habitation’ near, and the public concerns few 3 ae 
and trifling. This will point out the convenience of their ae 

\ Confeating to leave the legiflative part to be managed by a ae 
felect number chofen from the whole body, who are fuppo- 
fed to have the fame concerns at ftake which thofe have who 
appointed them, and who. will a& in the fame manner as the 

whole body would act were they (prefent. If the colony 
Continue increafing, it will become neceflary to augment the 
pumber of the reprefentatives, and that the intereft of every 
part of the colony may be attended fo, it will be found bef 

' todivide the whole into convenient parts, each part fending 
its proper number ; and that the e/e¢?ed might never form ta 
theen(cives an intereft feparate from the eleéiors, prudence 
wil! point out the propriety of having elections often ; be- 

. "  @aufe as the élef?ed might by that means return and mix a- 
gain with the general body of the e/eéfors in a few months, 
their fidelity to the public will be fecured by the prudent re- 
flexion of.not making a rod for themfelves. And as this 
frequent interchange will eftablifh a common intereft with 3 cg 
every part of the community, they will mutually and natu- . 

/ -fally fupport each other, and on this (not on the unmeaning Bee, 
4 name of king) depends the /lrength of government, and the he 

haprine/s of the governed. —,. 3 ae fy 
‘Here then is the origin and rife of government ; namely, 

amode rendered neceflary by the inability of moral virtue os 
to govern the world ; here too is the defign and end of go- | 
vernament, viz. freedom and fecurity. And however our 
eyes may he dazzied with fhow, or our ears deceived by 
found ; however prejudice may warp our wills, or interef | 
‘darken our underftanding, the fimple voiee of nature and of 
reafon will fay, it is right. | le as 

_ I draw my idea of the form of government from a prin-= 
ciple in nature, which no art can overtura,viz. thatthe more: . 

_ fimple any thing is, the lefs liable it is to be difordered, and ne 
the eafier repaired when difordered ; with this maxim in view Oo 
] offer a few rematks on the fo much boafed conftirutioa ao 
of England. That it was noble for the dark and flavith | ig 
times in which it was erected, is granted. Whenthe world } Nee 
was over-run with tyranny the ie ‘remove therefrom wag 

3 a > i == ~~ 
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a glorious refeue, But that itis imperfect, fubje€t to corre 
vulfions, and incapable of producing what it feems to pro= 
mife, is eafily cemonitrated, 
- Abfel ute governments (ho’ the difgrace of human nature) 
have this advantage with them, that they. are fimple ; if the 
people fuffer, they know the head from which their “fuffers 
ing {prings, know likewife the remedy, and are not bewil- 
ea by a variety of caufes and cures. " But the conftitutiom 

of Engiand is fo exceedingly complex, that the nation may 
fuites for years eee her without being able to ‘difcover in 
which part the fault lies, (ome will fay in one asd fome in 
another, and evety political phyfician will advile a differs. 
ent medicine. - 

I know it is difficuit to get over local or long fanding 
prejudices, yet if we will fuffer ourfelves to examine the 
component parts of the Erg!ifh conftiiution, we fhall find 
them to be the ba‘e remains of two ancient tyrannics, come 
pounded with fome new republican materials. _ ; 

Mirft, ~~ The remains of monarchical tyranny in the tae 
fon of the king. 

Secondly,—— Che remains “er ariftecratical tyranny in the 
perfons of the oecis, 

Thirdly —-The new republican materials, in the peffahe 
of the ay yeeigene 3° whole virtue depends the freedom of 
Ea OB land, 

The two firft, by being hereditary, are independent ig th 
people; wherefore in a conffitutional fenfe they contribute 
nothing towards the freedom of the flate. 

To fay that the conftitution of England is a union of three 
powers reciprocally evecking each other, ts farcical, either the 
words have no meaning, or they are flat-contradi@tions. 

To fay that the commons is a check | upon the king, pre= 
Poh fe3 two things, 
Fir fi ——Vhat the king is not to be trufted without being 

looked after, or in other words, that a thirf for abfolute pow<— 
er is the natural difeafe of monarchy. 

- Secondly, — That the commons, by being appointed for 
that porpofe, are either wifer or more worthy of confidence, 
than the crown. : 

But as the fame confitution” which gives the commons @ 
i sila 

” 
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rpower to check the king by witholding the fupplies, gives 
afterwards the king a power to check the commons, by em- 
powering him to reject their other bills 5 it again fuppofes 
that the king is wifer than thofe whom it has already feupoe- 
fed to be wifer than him, A mere abfurdity ! 4 

_ There is fomething exceedingly ridiculous in the compo- 
fition of monarchy 3 it fic excludes a man from the: means 
of information, yet empowers him to act in cafes where the 
higheft judgment isrequired. ‘The ftate of a king {huts him 
from ihe world, yet the bufine(s of a king :equites him to 
know it thoroughly ; wherefore the diffe:ent parts, by unna- 
-turally oppofing and deftroying each other, prove ihe whole 
charaéter to be abfurd and ufelefs. : 
Some writers have explained theEnglith conflitution thus 5 
the king, fay they, is one, the peop'e another ; the ncers are 
.an houfe in behalf of the king ; the commons in behalf of 
the geop'e ; but this hath all the di@tinGions ef an houle di- 
yided againititfeif ; and though the expreffions be pleafantly ae | 

arranged, yet when examined they appear idle and amtbdie 
guous ; and it will always happen, that the niceft conftruc- 
sion that words are capable of, when applied to the defcrip- 

tion of fomething which either cannot exiff, or Is too incom- 
prehenfible to be within the compas of defcription, will be 
words of found only, and though they may amufe the ear, 
they cannot inform the mind, for this explanation includes 

. a previous queftion, viz. How came the king by a power which 

the people are afraid to truft, and always obliged to check 2 
Such a power cou'd not be the gift of a wile peop's, neither 

gan any power, which needs checking, be fiom Grd 3 yet the 
— provifion, which the conftitution makes, fuppofes fuch a 
power to exift. ad aa 
_ But the provifion is unequal to the tafk ; the means ei- 
ther cannot or will not accomplifh th: end, and the whore 

affair is a telo de fe ;— for as the greater weight will al- 
" qvays carry up the le(s, and as all the wheels of a machine 
are put in motion by one, it only remains to know which 

power inthe conftitution has the moft weight, for chat will 

govern ; and though the others, or a part of them, may clog, 

or as the phrafe is, check thetapidity of it’s motion, yet fo 
long as they cannot ftop it, their cndcayours will be iaeee 
ia - e tua: ; 
¥ 
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dual ; the firft moving power will at laf have it’s way, and 
what it wants in fpeed is fupplied by time. 

That the erown is this overbearing part in the Englith 
conititution needs not to be mentioned, and that it derives 
its whole confequence merely from being the giver of places 
and peofions is felf evident, wherefore, though we have been 

~avife enough to fhut and lock a door againft abfalute monar- 
chy, we at the fame time have been foolifh ee to put 
the crown in poffeffion of the key. 

The prejudice of Englifhmen, in favour of their own go= 
vernment by king, lords and commons, arifes as much oF 
more from national pride than reafon. Individuals are un- 
doubtedly fafer in Eng'and than in fome other countrigs, but 
the will of the king is as much the Jaw of the Jand in Bri- 
tain as in France, with this ¢: ference, that inftead of pros 
ceeding directly from his mouth, itis handed to the: people 
under the more formidable thape of an 2& of parliament. 
For the fate of Charles the firft, hath only made itigs mp 
fubile—not more juft. 

Wherefore, laying afide all patigrial pride and prchudtes 
in favour of modes and forms, the plain truth is, that zt ¢ 
aubelly swing to the conftitution of the people, and not to the 
conflitution of the ? government that the crown is not as op: 
preflive in England asin Turkey. 

An inquiry into the confitutional errors ‘in the Enolith 
form of government is at this time highly neceflary ; for as 
we aie never in a proper condition of coing juttice to others, 
svhile we continue under the influence of fome leading par- 
tiality, fo neither are we capable of doing it to ourfelves ~ 
while we remain fettered by any obftinate ‘prejudice, And 
#8 a man, who is attached to a proftitute, is unfitted tq 
choofe ag judge of a wife, fo aay prepofls fiion in favour of a 
rotten conftitution of government will difable us from dif- 
ceming a good one, : ‘ 

Of monarchy and hereditary fucceffion. 
fT ANKIND being originally equals in the order of. 
f. Creation, the equality could only be deftroyed by. 

“ars ‘fublequent circumftance ; the-diftinGions of rich.and_ 
poor may in a great mealure be accounted for, and ‘that. 

withoug 
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(mithout having recourfe to the harfh ill founding names of 
oppreffion and avarice, Oppreffion is often the confequences 

‘but feidom or never the mean of riches; and though ava-= 

tice will preferve aman from being neceflitovfly poor, it 
generally makes him too timorous to be wealthy. 

Bat there is anather and greater diftin@ion for which no 
truly natural ‘or religious reafon can be affigned, and that 

js the diftin@ion of men into KiNGs and supyets. Male 
and female are the diftin€tions of nature, gocd and bad the 

diftinG@ions of heaven’; but how a race of men came into 
the world fo exalted above the reft, and diftinguifhed lke 
fome new fpecies, is worth enquiring isto, and whether 

they are the means of happinefs er of mifery to mankind. 
In theearly ages of tbe world according to the fcripture 

chronology, there weie no kings; the confequence of which 

was there were so wars; it is ihe pride of kings which 
throws mankind into confufion, Holland without aking 
hath enjoyed more peace for this lafi century than any of 
the monaichical governments in Europe. Antiquity fas 
-vors the fame remark; for the quiet and rural lives of the 
firft patriarchs hath a happy fomething in them, which 
yanifhes away when we comic to the hiftory of Jewill 

‘ soyalty, | : 
_» ‘Government by kings was fir introduced into the world 
by the Heathens, from whom the children of Ifrael copied 

the cuftom. It was the moft profperous inventionthe Des. 

vil ever fet on foot for the promotion of idolatry. The 

Heathens paid divine honors to their deceafed kings, and 
the chiftian world hath imgroved'on the plan by doing the 
fame to their living ones, | How impious is the ttle of fae 

cred majefty applied to a worm who in the midft of his 

fplendar is crumbling info du®! ~ — ¥ , 
‘As the exalting one man fo greatly above the reft cannot 

be juftificd on the equal rights of nature, fo neither can it be 
defended on the authority of fcripiure ; for the will of the 
Almighty, as declared by Gideon and the prophet Samuel, 

exprefsly difapproves of Government by kings. All anti- 

-monarchical parts of fcripture have been very fmoothly glol- 

fed over in monarchioa! governments, but they undoubtedly 

3 aastit the attention of countics which have their govern- 
LB ae meats 
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ments yet to form. ‘* Render unto Cafar the ibings which 

2 99 

are Cosfar’s” isthe (cripture doctrine, of couris, yet it is no 

fupport of monarchial government, for the Jews at that time 

were without aking, and in a ftate of vallaliage to the Roe 

mans. 
Near three thoufand years pafled away from the Mofaic 

account of the creation, till the jews uncer a mationai delu- 

fionrequefted a king. ‘Till then their form of government 

(except in extraordinary cafes, where ihe Almighty interpo- 

fed) was a kind of republic adminiftered by a judge and the - 

elders of the tribes. Kings they-had none, and it was he'd 

finful to acknowledge any being uncer that title but the Lord — 

of Hofs. And when aman ferioufly refleQs on the idelae 

trous homage which is paid to the perfons of kings, he need 

not wonder that the Almighty, ever jealous of his honor, 

Should difapprove of a form of government which fo impie 

oufly invades the prerogative of heaven. ee 

Monarchy is ranked in fcripture as one of the fins of the 

Jews, for which a curfe in referve is denounced againft them. 

The hiftory of that tranfa€tiion is worth attending to. ? 

The Chiidren of Ifrael being opprefied by the Midianites, 

Gideon marched againft them with a {mall army, and victo-. 3 

ry, through the divine interpofition, decided in his favour. 

The Jews elate with fuccefs, and attributing it (o the gene- 

salfhip of Gideon, propofed making kim a king, faying, Rule 

thou over us, thou and thy fon, and thy fon’s fon, Here was 

temptation in it’s fulleft extent; not akingdom only, but an 

hereditary one, but Gideon in the piety of his foul replied, £ 

will not rule over you, neither shall my fon rule ewer yous THE 

LoRD SHALL RULE OVER You. Words need not. be 

more explicit; Gideon doth net decline the hanor, but deni-. 

eth their right to give it; neither doth he compliment them 

with invented deciarations of his thanks, but in the pofitive — 

flile of a prophet charges them with difaffeCtion to their pro= 

per fovereign, the king of heaven. hs i 

About one hundred and thirty years afer this, they fell a- 
gain into the fame error The hankering which the Jews 

had for the idolatrous cuftoms of the heathens, is fomething 

exceedingly unaccountable ; but fo it was, that laying hold 
ofthe mifeonduct of Samuel's two fons, who were pans 

wit 
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‘with fome fecular concerns, they came in an abrupt and cla= 5 

“ morous manner to Samuel, faying, Behold thow art old, and 8 

thy fons walk not in thy ways, now make usa king tajudge ug 

Tike all the otber nations. And here we cannot but obferve 

that their motives were bad, viz, that they might be ie 

unto other nations, i. e. the Hea:hess, whereas ‘their true 

glory laid in being as much unlike them as poflible, Aue 

the thing difpleafed Samuel when they fatd, Give us a king to 

judge us 5 and’ Samuel prayed unto the Lord. and the Lard | | 

[aid unto Samuel, Hearken unto the vce of the people in all : ae 

that they fay unto thee, for thev have not rejefted thee, but they 

have rejeéted me. THAT | SHOULD NoT REIGN OVER 

THEM.  Aecarding to all the works which they have done fince a 

the day that I brought them up out of Egypt, even unto this 

day; wherewith they bave forfaken me and ferved other Gods 5 

; fo do they alfa unto thee. Now therefore bearken unto thetr 

voice, howbeit, proteft folemnly unto thm and fhrw them tha. 

manner of the king that fball reign over them, 1. é. not of any’ 

particular king, butihe general manner of the kings of the 

earth, whom Ifrae! was fo eagerly copying after. And not- 

withfanding the great diftance of time and difference of 

ate manners, the charatier is ftdl in fafhion, And Samuel told | 

‘3 all the words of the Lord unto the people, that afked of him @ | 

fing. And he faid, this foall be the manner of the hing that 

foall reign over you ; be will take your fons and appsint them ) 

for himfelf, for bis chariots, and to be bis horfemen, and fome 

foall run before bis charists (this de{cription agrees with the 

prefent mode of imprefling men) and he will appoint him caps . 

tains over thoufands and captains over fifties, and will jet them 

to car his ground and to reap his harve/t, and ¢a make bis in- 

firuments of war, and infiruments of bis chariots ; and be will 

take your daughters to be confelionaries, and to be cooks and 

to be bakers (this deferibes the expeace and luxury as well as. 

the oppreffion of kings) and be will take your fields and your 

olive yards.even the beft of them, and give them to his fervants 3 

and he will take the tenth of your feed, and of your vineyards, 

and give them to bis officers and to bis fervants (by which we 

| fee that bribery, corruption and favouritifm are the fanding 

vices of kings) and he will take the tenth of your men fervantS, 

and your maid fervants, and your goodlie/t young men and your 

My ales 
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aff's, and put them io his work 5 and be will take the tenth of 
your Jaecp, and ye foall be bis fervants, and ye foall ery out in 
that day becaufa of your king cubic ye fnall have chofen, AND 
THE LORD WILL NoT HEAR YOU IN THAT DAY,” — 
‘This accounts far (he con uuation of monarchy ; neiiher do 
the charaGers of the few, good kings which have lived fincey 
either fandctify the tite, or blot out “the finfuinefs of the ori- 
gin; the high encomium given of David takes no notice of 
him effcially asa hing, but only.as a man after God’s own 
heart. Neverthele/s ibe people refufed to obey the voice of Sa- 
muel, and they faid nd) bur we will have a king over us, that. 
ave may be like all the maiians, avd that our ku ng may fudge. 

us, and go out before us, and fight cur battles. Samvel cons 
tinued to reafon with them, but tono pu:pafe; he fet before 
them their ingratitude, but all wou'd not avail; and feeing 
them fully beat on their folly, he cried out, Lwillcail unté 
she Lord, and he fhall fend thunder and raix (which.then was 
a punfhment, being in the time of wheat harvett) that you 
may perceive aud fee that your wickednefs 1s greg which ye 
bave dene in the figat of the Lord, iN ASKING YOU A KING. 
So Samuel called unto the Lord, and the Lord fent thunder and» 
gain that day, and ali the people greatly feared the Lard and: 
Samucl, And all the pesple faid unto Samuel, pray for thy. 
fervants unta the Lard thyGod that we die‘net, for WB HAVE. 
ADDED UNTO OUR SINS THIS EVIL, TO ASK A KINGs 
Thefe portions of fciijture are. dire) and ocfiive. They. 
admit of no equivecal ‘contruction, Thatthe Atmighty — 
hath here enieied his prote& ¢gainf monarchical seated 
ment is true,or the feripture is faife. Andaman hath os. 
reafon to beiieve that there is as much of king-craft, as. 
prieft-craft, in witht€lding the {cripture from. the public ia’. 
popifh countries. Far monarchy i in every inftance is the por 
pery. of government, 

To the evil of monarchy. we fate added that of hereditary 
fucceffion ; and as th: firth is a degradation and: lefleaing of » 
ourfelves, fo the fecond, claimed as a matter. of right; is aa. 
infult and an impcfition’on pofterity. For all men being o- » 
riginally equals, no one by dirid could have a right to fet up: 
his own family in: perpetual preferenceto all others for ever, © 
and though himfelf might defgrve i decent. degree of. 

honors 

i 
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ently timed, Mahomet like, to cram hereditary right down 
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honors of his cotemporaries, yet his defcendants might be . 
far too unworthy taivheritthem. One of the frongeft na- 
tural oroofs of the folly of hereditary right in kings, is, tha€ 

_ nature difapproves it, otherwife the would not fo frequeatly 
turn it into ridicule by giving mankind an a/s for a lion, 

., Secondly, as no man at firft could poffets any other pub- 
lic honors than were beftowed upon him, fo the givers of 

~ thofe honors cou!d have no power to give away the right of 
pofterity, and though they might fay ** We choofe you for 
our head,” they cou'd not without manifett injuftice to theie 
children, fay, ** that your children and your children’s chil- 
dren fhall reign over ours for ever. Becaufe (uch an un- 
wife, unjuft, uonatural comca& might (perhaps) in the nexeé 
fucceffion put them under ‘he government of a rogue orga 
fool. Mot wife men, in their private fentiments, have 
ever treated hereditary right with contempt ; yet tt is one of 
thofe evils, which when once eftablifhed is mot e: fly remo- 
ved ; many fubmit feom fear, others from fuperftiiion, and 
the more powerful part fhares with the king the plunder of 
the reft . ; . 7 

This is fuppofing the prefent race of kingsin the world 
to have had an honorable origin ; where:s it’s more than proe 
babe, that could we take off the dark covering of antiquity, 
and trace ‘hem to their fir ft rife, chat we thou d find the fii 
of them nothing better than the principal ruffian of fome 
reftiefs gang, whofe favage manners or pre emive-ce in fub« 
tiity obtained bim the title of chief am ng p'underers ; and 
who by increafing in power, and extending his depredatie 
tions, overaw'd the quiet and defencelefs to purchafe their 
fafety by frequent contributions. Yet his ele&ors could 
have no idea of giving hereditary right to his defcencants, 
becaufe fuch a perpetual exciufion of themfelves wes incom. 
patible with the free and unreftrained principles they proe 
feiled to live by. . Wherefore, hereditary fucceffion in the 
early ages of monarchy could not take piace as a matter of 
claim, but as fomething cafual or complimenta! ; but as few 
or no records wee extant in thofe days, and traditionary 
hiftory ftuffed with fables,it was very eafy,after the lapfe of a 
few generations,to trump up fome fuperftitious tale conveni- 

ay: s ; ; a 
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of ok the throats of the vulgar. | Perhazs the diforders which 
ft threateaed ar feemed to threaten, on the deceafe of a leader 
os aad the choice of a new one (for elections among ruffians’ 

: Could not. be very orderly) induced many at firft to favour 
he. editary pretenfions ; . which means it “happened, as it 
hath ba ppsaed:fince, ¢hat what at fit was fubmitted to as 
® convenience, was afierwards claimed a a right. 

Eogland, fince the conqueft, hath known fome few good 
monarchs, but groaned ‘benea‘h a much larger number of 
bad ones ; yet no man in his feafes can fay that their claim 
minder Williatd the Conqueror i is avery honorable one. A 
Brench bai'ard landing with an armed bandii, and efta- 
blifhing himfelf king of Engtand again the confent of the 
Fiatives, is in plainierms a very paltry rafcall y original —« 

et Tt certainly hath no divinity in it, However, it is ‘eed! efs 
fo fpend much time in expefiag the folly of hereditary right, P 

2 . if there ate any fo weak as to believe it, let them promifcu~ 
oufly worthip the af and lion, and welcome. | fhall neither 

| copy their humili.y, nor difurb their devotion. 
. Yet I fhould be glad to afk how they fuppofe kings came 

i | at firit ? the quettion admits but of three anfwers, viz. ci-. 
Te ther bp lot, by eleétion, or by ufurpation. If the firft king y ; was taken by lot, it eftablifhes a precedent for the next, } 

which excludes hereditary fucceffion, Saul was by lot, yet. 
the fucceflion was not hereditary, neither does it appear 
from that tranfaétion there was any intention it ever fhould. 
Ifthe fictt king of any country was by election, that likes 

ae, wife eftablifhes a precedent for the next ; for to fay, that the - 
— right of ail future generations istaken away, bythe aloof 

rhe fir electors, in their choice not only of a king, but of | ; 
; a family of kings for eyer.hath no parallel in or outoffcrip> 

ture, but the dodtrine ‘of original fin, which fuppofes the free E 
wilcf all men lof in Adam; and from fuch comparifony 
and it will admit of no other, heredi itary fuccefiion can de- ae 
rive no glory. For as in Adam ail finned, and as in the ' 
# { electors all men obeyed; as in the one al} mankind 
were fubjedted fo fatan, and i in the other to fovereignty 5 3 as. 
cur tsnccence was lof in the fil, and our authority in the 

it3 and as bonlf difable us from. re aff ming fome. former. 
fete and privilege, it t unantwerably. follows that ts r 
sea 

Ad 
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fin and. hereditary: fuccefiion are parallels. Dithonnrabie 
rank! Inglorious connexion ! Yet the moft fubtile ophitt 
abbot produce a jufter fimile. 
As to ufurpatioa,, no man will be fo hardy a as ta defend 

its ard chat Wilam the Conquerer was an ufuiper, is a. 
A not to be contradi@ted, The plain truth is, that ths 
antiquity of Engiith monarehy won’t bear looking into. 
But it is not fe much the ablurdity as the evil of heredi- 

tay facceffion which concerns markind. Did it infure: 
a race of goad aod wife mea it would have the feal of di- 
yine authority, but as ic opens. a door to the foalr/p, the 
wicked, and the impreper. it hath in it the nature of opprefii-' 
on. Men who lock upon. themfelves bern to reign, and o- 
thers to obey, foon grow infolepts fel jeied from the ref of 
Mankind, their minds are earls poifoned by importance ; 
and the world they a@ in d. & sts fo materially from the: 
woild at large, that they have but little opportunity of keow-~: 
Ing ita true intarads; and when they fucceed to the govera= 
“ment, are frequently the moft ignorant, and unfit of any 
throughout the dorminions. i 

-., Anotherevil: which attends hereditary fuccefiion A, that 
| the throne is fubje@ to be peflefied by a minor at any ape 5) 
all which time ihe. regency, acting | under the cover of 2 king 

have every opportunity and inducermenc to betray their tu. 
‘he fame naiional. misforjuns. happens, when a king worn 

out with age and infirmity, enters the lait flage of hamaa 
. wesakoefs. . In both thefe cafes the public become a prey to 

: every mifereant, who can tamper aos akaps with the follies 
eliher of age or infancy. 

The moft plaufible pica, which hath ever been offered in 
favor of hereditary fucceffion, is, that it preferves a nation” 

from. civil wart; and were this ‘rue, it would be weighty 3 
_ whereas, it is the moft bare faced frifi'y ever impofed upon, 
mankiad, The whole hiftory of England difowns the faét, 

. Thirty kings and two minors have reigned j in that diffraQed 
_kirgdom fince the conqueit,in which time there have been 
-{iscluding. the Revolution) ve lefs than eigh: civil wars and 
 Dineteen. rebellions. Whereiore inflezd of -makirg ‘for 
"peace, it makes againg it, and seers ine very foundation 
steers to. ftand Ole Bic RR SE 
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The conteft for monarchy and fucceffon, between the 

houfes uf York and Lancafter, laid England in a fcehe of 
blood for many years. Twelve. pitched battles, befides 
fkirmifhes and fieges, were fought between Henry and Ed- 
ward. Twic> was Henry prifoner to Edward, who in his 
turn was prifoner to Henry. And fo uncertain is the fate 
of war, and the temper of a nation, when nothing but 
perfonal matters are the ground of a quarrel, that Henry 
was taken in triumpb from a prifon to a palace, and Ed- 
ward obliged to fly from a palace to a foreign land; yet, as 
fudden tranfitions of temper are feldom Jafting, Henry in 
his turn was driven from the throne, and Edward recalled 
to fucceed him, ‘The parliament always following the 
flronpett fide. | ane hes 

This conteft began in the reign ef Henry the fix:h, and 
was not entirely exiinguifhed till Hemry the feventh, in 
Whom the families were united. Including a period of 
67 years, viz. fiom 1422, to 1489. 

In fhort, monarchy ard fucceflicn have laid (not this or 
that kingdom only) but the world in blocd and afhes. 
Tis a form of government which the word of God bears 
teftimony againft, and blood will attend it. 
If we enquire into"the bufinefs of a king,we fhall find that 

in fome countries they have none; and after fauntering a- 
way their lives without pleafure to themfe!ves, or advan- 
tage to the nation, withdraw fiom the fcene, and leave 
their fucceffors to tread the fame idle round. In abfolute 
monarchies the whole weight of befinefs, civil and military, 
lies on the king 5 the children of Ifrael, in their requeft for 
a king, urged this plea ** that he may judge us, and go out 

- before us and fight our battles.” But in countries where he 
is neither a judge nor a general, asin England, a man would 
be pi. zzied to know what zs his bufinefs, 

The neater any government approaches to a republic the 
Jefs bufinefs there is for a king. It is fomewhat difficult to 
find a proper mame for the government of England. Sie 
William Meredith calls it a republic ; but in its prefent fate — 
it is unworthy the name, becaufe the corrupt influence of 
the crown, by havirg all the places in its difpofa’, hath fo ef. 
feCtually (wallowed up the power, and eaten out the virtue 

Ese of 
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‘of the houfe of commons (the repub‘ican part in the cons 

~ ftiruti_n) that the government of England is nearly as mon- 

archical as (hat of Fiance or Spain, Men fall out with 

-- names without underftanding them. For it is the repub- 

lican and not the monarchical part of ‘he conftitution of 

Eng'and which Englithmen glory in, viz. the liberty of 

ehocfing an. houfe of commons from out of their own bo»: 

dy—and it is eafy to fee that when republican virtue fails, 

flavery enfues. Why is the conftiution of England fickly, 

but becaufe monarchy hath poifoned the republic,the crown 

‘hath engrc fled the commons ? 

ie 

In England a king hath little more to do than to make 

‘war and give away places ; which in plain terms, is to im- 

poverith the nation and fet it together by the ears. A pret= 

ty butinefs indeed for a man to be allowed eight hundred 

thoufand Rerling a year for, and worfhiped into the bar- 

gain ! Of more worth is one honeft man to (ociety and in 

the fight of God, than all the crowned ruffians that ever 

lived. : 

: ‘Thoughts on the prefent ftate of American affairs. 

N the following pages I cffer nothing more than fimple 

| facts, plaia arguments, and common fenfe 3 and have 

no other preliminaries to fettle with the reader, than that 

he will diveft himfe'f of prejudice and prepefieffion, and fuf- 

fer his reafon and his feelings to determine for themfelves 5 

shat he will put om, or rather that he will not put off, the 

true chara@ler of a man, and generouily enlarge his views 

bevond the prefent day. 
Volumes have been written on the fubject of the ftrug- 

gle between England and America. Men of all ranks have 

embarked in the controverfy, from different motives, and 

with various defigns ; but all have been ineffedlual, and the 

period of debate isclofed. Arms, asthe laft refource, des 

cide the conteft ; the appeal was the choice of the king, 

and the continent hath accepted the challenge. 

[c hath been reported of the late Mr. Pelham (who tho’ 

an able minifer was not without his faults) that on his be- 

ing attacked in the houfe of commons, on the fcore, that - 

pis meatures were only of a temporary kind, replied they 
| will 
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will laff my time.” Should a thought fo fa‘al and unmans 
ly. poficls the colonies in the prefent conteft, the name of 
anceftors will be, temembered by fuiuse prneretigne wich 
detefation, 

. ‘The fan never thined on a eaufe ‘of greater worth. Tis, 
Mid the affair cf a city, a county, a provinee, ov a kingdom, 
but of a contiaent—of at leaft one cigh.h part of the habi- , 
table globe. ’ Tis not the concern of a ion a year, or an 
Zge ; poftesity are virtually involved in the conteft, and will 
Be more or lefs affeGed, even to the end of time. by the | Beh 
proceedings now. Now is the feed time of coatinental. 
union, faith and-honor, The leaft fracture now will be 
like a name engraved with the point of a pin on the tender, 
rind of a young oak ; ihe wound will enlarge with the trey, 
and poflerity read it in full grown characters. | 

By referring the matter from argument {o arms, anew a 
ge'2 for polities is firuck 3; a new meihod of thinking bath s 
arifen.. All pians, propofals, &. prior to the. nineteenth of a 
April, i, e. to the commencement of hoffilities, are ‘ike. 
the almanacks of the laft year ; which, though proper theny 
are foperceded and ufele(s’ now, Whatever was advanced. i 
by the advocates on either fide of the queftion then, termie > 
nated in one and the fame point, viz. aunion with Greate fs, 
Britain; the only difference between the parties was the | 
method pf eficcting it 3 ihe one propofing force, the other 
friendfhip; but it hath to far hanpened that. the firth hath 
failed, and the fecond hath withdrawn her influence. 4 

As much hath been faid of the advantages of reconcilias 
ticn, which, like an agreeable dream, hath pefled away and - 
left. us:as. we were, it is but right, that we thould examine 
the contrary fide of the argument, and j inquire into forme of - 

ithe many materi ial irjucies which chefe. colonies faftain, 
‘and always will fuflain, by being connected with, and. de. 
“pendant on Gieat-Britain, To examine that connexion. 
and depéndance,. on the principies of nature and common 

fenfe, to fee what we have to truft to, if feparaced, ‘ada 
What. we are to expec, if. dependant. » 

I have heard. itzflented by fome, that. as. Ameriea. latliy, : 
flourithed under her former connexion’ with: Great. Britain, | S 
that the fame. coanesion is sao: towards wa faulse) hips | 

a3 wee Was _ pineis 
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‘pinels, and will alwavs have the fame eff, Nothing 
can be more fallacious than this kind of argument, We may 
‘as wel! affect that becaufe a child has thrived upon milk, 
thac itis never to have meat, or that the firlt twenty years 
of our lives is to become a precedent for the next twenty. 
Bur even this is admitting move than is true, for I anfwer 
roundly, that America wou'd have flourifed as much, aad 
and prebaaly much more, had na European power had any 
thing to do with her. The commerce, by which fhe hath 
enriched herfelf are the necsffacies of life, and will always 
have a market while eating is the cuftom ‘of Europe. 
Bat the has pioteéted us, fay fome. That fhe hath en- 
roffzd.us is true, and defended the continent at our expence 

as we}! as her own is admitted, and fhe would have defends 
ed Turkey from the fame motive, viz. the fake of trade 
and dominion. 
Alas, we have been long led away by ancient prejudi- 

ces, and made large faciifices to fuperftition. We have 
boafted the protection of Great Biitain, without confider- 
ing, that her motive was intere/, nat attachment ; that fhe 
‘did not protect us from our enemies on eur account, but from. 
ber euemies on her own account, from thofe who had mo quare 
rel with us om any other account, and who will always be 
our enepiles, >on, the fame account. lei B.itain wave her. 
pretenfions tathe continent, or ihe continent throw cf ihe. 
depsndatice, anc we fhouid be at peace with France and. 
Spain were they at war with Britain. The miferies of 
Hanover Jaft war ought to warn us againft connexions. 
“Te hath lately been afferred in parliament, that the colas 

nies have no relation to each oher but through. the parent, 
country, #. ¢. that Pennfylvaniaand the Jerfeys, and fo on 
for the ref, are filter colonies by the way of England ; this. 
is certainly a very round about way of proving eration IDs 
but it is the nearef and only true way of proving encmy- 
hhip, if I may focall it, Fraace and Spain never were, 
nor perhaps ever wil be our enemics as Americans, but as 
our being the /ubjed?s of Great Britain. 
But Britain ts ihe pareng country, fay fome. Thenthe 

more fhame upon hercondu&. Even bruses do not devour 
“ young, nor favages make wa upon their families 5 

wherefore 
va 
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wherefore the affertion, if. true, turns to her reprozch ; but 

ft happens not to be true. or only partly fo, and rhe phrafe 

arent or mother country hath been jefuitically adopted by 
the king and his parvfites, with a low papiftical defign of 

gaining an unfair bias on the credulous weakn«fs of our 

minds. Europe, and not Eng'and, is the parent country - 

of America. This new word hath been the afy'um for 

the perfecuted lovers of civil and re‘igious liberty trem 

every part of Europe. Hither have they fled, oot from 

the tender embraces of the mother, but from the cruelty of 
the monfter ; and it is fo far true of England, that the fame: 
tyranny which drove the firft emigrants from home, pute 

fues their defcendants ftill. 
In this extenfive quarter of the globe, we forget the nar- 

AN limits of three bundied and fixty miles (she extent of 

England) and carry our friendfhip on a larger fcale 5 we 
claim brotherhood with every European chiiftian, aod iri- 
umph in the genercfity of the fentimect. oe eu 

It is pleafant so obf:rve by what regular gradations we. 

furmount the force of local prejudice, 2s we entarge our 

acquaintance with the world. A man bo:n in any town . 

in Eng'and divided into parifhes. will naturally effi ciate 

moft with his fellow parifhuners-(beca: fe their interefts in 

"many cales will be common) and diftinguifh him by the 

mame of neighbour ; ithe meet bim but a’few miles from 

home, he drops the narrow idea of a ftreet, and falutes him 

by the name of town/man ; if he travel out of che county,and 

meet him in any other, be forgets the minor divifions of 
ftreet and town, and cal’s him countryman, |, €. ceunty-mans 

but if in their forciga excuifions they would eflociate in 

France or any other part of Europe, their !ocal remembrance © 

would be enlargéd into that of Englifomen. And by a juft 

parity of reafuning, al Europeans meeting in America, or 

any other quarter of the globe, are countrymen ; for kng-and, 

Holland, Germany, or Sweeden, when compared wiih the 

whole, ftand in the fame p'aces on the larger fcale, which 
the divifions of fret, town, end county do on the fmaller 

ones ; diftirGtions too limited for continental minds. Not 
one third of the inhabitants, even of this province, are of 

Englih descent. Wherefore { reprobate the phrafe of pa- 
sina ; re nt 
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gent or movher country applied to Eagland offly, as being 
faife, felfith, vatrow and ugenerous. 

Bur admitting, that we were al! of Englifh defcent, what 
does it amount ta? Nothing. Britain, being now an open 
enemy, extinguithes every o her name and tite : And ta 
fay that reconciliation is our duty, is truly farcical. The 
firtt king of England, of the prefént line ( William theCon- 
quecor) was a Frenchman, and half the peers of England 
are defcendants from the fame country 5 wherefore by the 
fame method of reafoning, Eng'and ought to be governed 
by France. be , 

Much hath been faid about the united ftrength of Brie 
tain and the colonies, that in conjun&tion they might bid 
defiscce to the world. But this is mere prefumption 3 the 
fate-of war ts uncertain, neither do the exprefficns meats 

any thing ; ior this continent would never fuffer itfelf to be 
drained of inhabitants, to fuppori the Britifh arms in either 
Afia, Africa or Europe. siege rar Oca 

Befides, what have we to do with fetting the world a€ 
defiance ? Our plan is commerce, and.that, well atrended 

to, will fecue us the peace and Friendfhip of ail Eurcpe 5 

_ becaufe, it is the interef of a'l Europe to have America a 

free port. Her trade will be always a procedtion, and hee 

barrenne(s of gold and fi'ver will fecure her from invaders. 
I challenge the warmeft advocate for reconciltation to | 

fhew, a fingle advantage this cratinent can reap, by being 

—-gonnegted with Great Britain, T repeat the challenge, not — 

afing'e advantage is derived. Our corn wili ferch us price 

in any market in Europe, and our imported goods muft be 
_ paid for buy them. where we will, 

_ Bat the injuries and difadvantages we fuftain by that con- 
neCtion, are-without number 3 and our duty to mankind at 
large, as well as to ourfelves, inft uct us to renounce the 

alliance: Becaule, any fubmiffion to, or dependance om 

Great Britain, tends direétiy to involve this continent im 

_ European ware and quarrels ; and fets us at variance with na-~ 

tions, who would otherwite feck oW friendthip, and againft 

whom, we havenei:her anger nor complaint. As Lurope 

is our market for tradey we ought to form so partial con- 

nection with any part of it, oy is (ke true intcielt of Ame- 
: | rica 
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tica fo fteer clear of European contentions, which fhe never 
can do, while by her dependance on Britain, fhe is made 
,the make: weight in the {cale of Britith politics. 
. Europe is too thickly planted with kingdoms to be long 
at peaec, and whenever a war breaks out between England 
and any foreign power, the trade of America goes to ruin, 
becaufe of ber conneétion with Britain. The next war may 
hot turn out like the laf, and fhould it not, the advocates for 
reconciliation now will be wifhing for feparation then, becaufe 
Neutrality in that cafe, would be a fafer convoy than a man 
of war. Every thing that is right or natural pleads for fe- 
paration. The blood of the flain, the weeping voice of na- 
ture cries,’ Tis TIME TOPART. Even the diftance at 
which the A'mighiy hath piaced England and America, is 
a {trong and natura! proof, that the authority of the one o- 
wer the other, was never the defign of Heaven. The time 
likewife at which the continent, was difcovered, adds weight 
to the argument, and. the manner in which it was peopled 
encreafes the force of it. The reformation was preceded 
by-the difcovery of America, as if the Almighty gracioufly 
meant to open a fanétuary to the pesfecuted in future years, 
when home fhould afford neither friendfhip nor fafety 

The authority of Great-Britain over this continent, is 3 
form of goverament, which fooner or later muft have am 
end: Anda ferious mind can draw no true pleafure by 
looking forward, under the painful and poffitive conviction, 
that what he calls “ the prefent conftitution” is. merely 
temporary. As parents we can have ao joy, knowing that: 
this government is not fufficiently lafting to infure any thing’ 
which we may bequeath to pofterity: And by a plain me- 
thod of argument,as we are running the next generation in-. 
to debt, we ought to do the work of it, otherwife we ufe’ 
them meanly and pitifully. In order to difcover the line of 
our duty rightly, we fhould take our children in our hand 
and fix our flation a few years further into life; that emmi- 
nence will prefent a profpe&, which a few prefent fears and. 
prejudices conceal from our fight. | } 

‘Though I would carefully avoid giving unneceflary of= 
fence, yet Lam inclined to believe, that all chofe whorefpoufe: 
the docs, ine of reconciliation, may be included within the: 

| I following 
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‘following defcriptions. Interefted men who are not to be 

/ 

trufted ; weak men, who cannot fee ; prejudiced men who 
will not fee ; and a certain fet of muderate men, who thick 
better of the European world than it deferves ; and this laft 

_clafs, by an ill-judged deliberation, will be the caufe of 
more ca'amities to this continent than all the other three. 

It is the good fortune of many to live diftant from the 
fcene of prefent forrow ; the evil is not fufficiently brought ta 
their doors to make them feel the precatioufuels with which sil 

American property is poflefled. But iet our immaginations 
tranfport us for a few moments to Bofton, that feat of 
wretchednefs will teach us wifdom, and inftruct us for evec 

to renounce a power in whom we can have notruft. The 

inhabitants of that unfortunate city, who but a few months 
ago were in cafe and effluence, have now, no other alterna- 

be expofed to the fury of both armies. 
Men of paflive tempers lock fomewhat lightly over the - 

tive than to flay and ftarve, or'turn out te beg. Endanger- 
‘ed by the fire of their friends if they continue within the 
city, and plundered by the fofdisry if they leave it. In their 
prefent condition they are prifoners without the hope of re- 
demption, and in a general attack for their relief, they wou'd 

offences of Britain, and, ftill hoping for the beft, are apt to 

call out ** Come, come, we foall be friends again, for all this.” 
But examine the paffions and feclings of mankind, bring 
the doétrine of reconciliation te the icuchftone of nature, 
and then tell me, whether you can hereafter Jove, honcr, 

and faithfully ferve the power that hath carried fire and 

{word into your land ? If you caonot do ai! thefe, then are 
you only deceiving -yourfelves. and by your delay, bringing 
ruin upon pofterity. Your future conneQion with Britain, 

whom you can neither Jove aor honor, will be forced and — 
unnatural, and being formed only ca the plan of prefene 

convenience, willin a little time fall into a relapfe more 

wretched than the firft, But if you fay, you can pafs the vi- 
olations over, then I afk, hath your houfe been burnt? 
Has your property been deftroyed before your face? Are 

your wife-and children deftitute of a bed to Jie on, or bread 

to live on? Have you lof a parent orachild by their bande, — 

and yousfelf the ruined and wretched fucvivor ? If you have 
; ’ ore, . Bly 
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not, then are you not a judge of thofe who have. But if 
you have and can fil thake hands withshe murderers, then 

gare you unworthy the namie of hufband, father, friend, or 
“Yover, and whatever may be your rank or title in life, you 
hare the heait of a coward, and the fpirit of a fycophant. 

This is not inflaming or exaggerating matie:s, but try- 
- Ing them by thofe feelings and affections which nature juf- 
- ttifies, and without which, we thou'd be incapab e of difchare 
ging the focial duties of life, or enj ying the feticities cf ite 
1 mean not to exhibit horror for the purpofe of provcking 
revenge, but to awaken us from fatal and urmany flumbers 
that we may puriue dete: minately fome hxed object. * Vis 
not in the power of England or of Europe to conquer Ame- 
rica, if fhe doth not conquer herfelf by delay and timidity. 
The prefent winter is worth an age if rightly empioyed, 
but if ioft or neglected, the whoie continent wil partake of 
the misfortune; and there is no punifhment which that 
man doth not deferve, be he who, or what, or where 
he will, chat may be the means of faciihcing a fealcn 
Jo precious and ufeful, : raf 

Tis repugnant to reafon, to the unive:fal order of things, 
to a'l examples from former ages, to fuppofe, that this con 
tioent can long remain ‘fubject to any external power. jhe 

rcft fanguine in Britain do aot thick fo. The utmoft ftretch 

of human wifdom cannot, at this time, compafs a pian 

fhort of a feparation, which can promife the coninent even 
a year’s fecurity, Reconciliation is mew a fallacious dream. 

 'Waure hath ceferted the conneGtion, and art cannot fuppiy 

her pace. For as Milton wifely expreffes ** never can true 
seconcilement grow, where wounds of’ deadly hate have 

pierced fo deep.” | 1 

Every quiet method for peace hath been ine ff-Gtual. Our. 

prayers have been rejected with dildain 5 and only fenced to 

convince us, that nothing flatiers vanity, or confirms obfti, 

‘nacy inKings, more than repeated petitioning--and nothing: 

hath contributed more thaa,that very meature to meke the 
Kings of Europe abfolute : Witnefs Denmark and Sweden, 

‘Wherefore, fince nothing but blows will do, for God's 
not leave the. fake let us come to a final feparation, and 

next generation to be cutting thrgats, und 
names of patent and child, POPE ae 

j yen To 

+ 
er the violated: 
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- To fay, they will never attempt it again is idle and vifi- 

onary, we thought fo at the repeal of the ftamp-ad, yet a 

year or two undeceived us; as well may we fuppofe that 

nations which have been once defeated will never renew the 

quarrel, ; . ( 

As to government matters, “tis not in the power of Bri- ; 

tain to fo this continent juttice : The bufinefs of it will 

{oon be too weighty and intricate to be managed with any 

tolerable deyree of comvenience, by a power fo diftant 

feom us, and fo very ignorant of us; for if they cannot cone : ‘ 

quer us, they cannot govern Us. To be always running | 

three or four thoufand miles with a tale or a petition, wait- 

jog four or five mosths for an anfwer, which when obtain- 

ed, «quires five or fix more to explain it in, will in a few 

years be locked upon as folly and childifhnefs —— There 

was atime when it was proper,’and there is a proper time 

for it to ceafe. 
“Small Iflands not capable of protecting themfelves, are. 

the proper objects for government to take under their care ; 

but ihere is fomething very abfurd,in fuppofing a continent 

to be perpetually governed by an ifland. In no inftance 

hath nature made the fatellite larger than its primary planet, 

, and as Eng'and and America with refpect to each otner, re- 

- verfe the common orders of nature, it is evident they belong - 

to different fyfems. England to Europe : America ta itfelf. 

--].am not induced by motives of pride, patty, oF refent- 

ment to efpoule the doctrine of feparation and independance. 

I am clearly, pofiively, and confcientioully perfuaded that it 

ja the true intereft of this continent to be fo p that every 

thing fhort of that is mere patchwork, that it can afford no 

lating felicity==thatitis leaving the {word to our children, & 

fhrinking back ata time, when, a litte more, a little fare 

ther, woud bave rendered this continent the glaryof the carts. . 

As Britain bath not manifefted the leat inclination to- 

wards acompromife, we may de sflured that mo terms Can 

be obtained, worthy the acceptance af the continent, OF a- 

ny ways equal to the expence of blood and treafure we have 

been already put to. ug ; : 

The object contended for, ought always to bear forme juft 

| proporiion to the expence, The removal of Norths “o 

‘ . Whe 
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whole deteftable junto, is a matter unworthy the millions 
we have expended, A temporary ftoppage of trade, was an 
inconvenience, which would have fufficiently ballanced the 
repeal of all the aéts complained of, bad fuch repeals been 
obtained ; but if the whole continent muf (ake up arms, if 
every man mut be a foldier, it is {carcely worth our while 
to hght.againft acontemptible miniftry only. Dearly,deasly 
do we pay for the repeal of the acts, if that is all we fight for's 
for in a juft eftimation, it is as great folly to pay a Bunker- 
hill price for law,asland. As Ihave always confidered the 
independancy of this continent, 2s an event, which fooner 
or later mu® arrive, fo from the late rapid progrefs of the 
continent to maturity, the event could not be far off 
Wherefore on the breaking out of hoftilities, it was not 
worth the whi'e to have difputed a matter, which time 
would have finallp redrefled, unlefs we meant to be in ear= 
neit ; ctherwifc it is like wafting an efate on a fuit at law, td 
regulate the trefpafles of a tenant,whofe leaie is juft expiring. 
Wo man was a warmer wither for a reconciliation than 
myfelf, before the fatal nineteenth of April 1775 *, but the 
moment the event of that day was made known, I reje&ted 
the hardened, fullen tempered Pharaoh of England forever ; 
and difdain the wie’ch, that with the pretended title of ra- 
THER OF HIS PEOPLE can unfeignedly hear of their 
flaughter,and compofedly fleep with their blood upon bis fouls” 

Gut admitting that matters were now made up, what 
would be the event? I anfwer, the ruin of the continent. 
And that for fevera! seafons. A SPA ee ieee me 

Firf, The powers of governing fill remaining in the — 
hands of the king, he will have a negative over the whole 
legiflation of this continent. And as he bath fhewn bim- 
felf fuch an inveterate enemy to liberty, and difcovered fuch’ 
a thiift for arbitrary power; is he, or is he not, a proper’ 
manto fay to thefe colonies, ** You foall make no laws but 
what I pleafe.” And is there any inhabitant in America fa’ 
ignorant, as not to know, that according to what is called’ 
the prejent confiitution, that this continent can make no laws’ 
but what the king gives leave to3 and is there any man (07 
wawile, as Not to fee, that (confidering what has ble a Be ie Bis | ‘ is no ied 

ut He “ ® Maffacre at Lexington. 
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he will fuffer no law to be made here, but fuch a9 may beft 
fuit bis purpofe. We may be as effectually enflaved by the 
want of laws inAmerica, as by fubmitting to laws made for 
usin England. After matters are made up {as it is called) 
an there be any doubt, but the whole power of ‘he crown 
will be exerted, to keep this continent as low an¢ humble 
as poflible? Inftead of going forward we fhail go backward 
or be perpetually quarrelling or ridiculoufly petitioning.e 
Weare already greater than the king wifhes us to be, and 
will he not hereafter endeavor to make us :efa? To bring 
the matter to one point. Is the power who is jealous of our 
profperity, a proper power to govern us? whoever fays xo 
to this queftion is an independant, for independancy means 
no.more than whether we fhall make our own lews, or, 
whether the king, the greateft enemy this continent hath, 
or can have, fhiall tell us °° there foal be wo laws but fuch as 
dL like. S. ply sey 

_ But the king you will fay has a negative in Eng!and; the 
people there can make no laws. without his confent. In 
point of right and good order, there is fomething very ridicu- 
lous, that a youth of twenty-one (which hath often happen- 
ed) thall fay to feveral millions of people, older and wifer 
than himfelf, 1 forbid this or that a& of yours to be law. 
But in this place I decline this fort of reply, though I will 
never ceafe to expofe the abfurdity of it, and only anfwer, 
that England being the king’s refidence, and America not 
fo, makes quite another cafe. The king’s negative bere is 
ten times more dangerous and fatal than it can be in En- 
gland, for there he will fcarcely refufe his confent to,a bill 
for putting England into as ftrong a ftate of defence as poffi< 
bie in America he would never fuffer {uch a bill to be 

pafied, 
- America is only a fecondary obje& in the fyftem of Brie 
tith politics, England confults the good of this country, no. 
farther than it anfwers her own purpofe, Wherefore her: 
own intereft leads her to fupprefs the growth of ours-in every: 
cafe which doth not promote ber advantage, or im the leaf 
interferes with it. A pretty fate we fhould foon be.in un< 
der fuch a fecond hand. government, confidering what has: 
Happened! Men do not change from enemies to friends a 

| | . the 
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the alteration of a name: And in order tc fhew that recom~ 
ciliation is now a dangerous deétrine, I sflirm, that it would 
be policy inthe king at this time, torepeal all the aéis for the 

feke of reinflating himfelf in the government of the provinces § 
in order, thatHE MAY ACCOMPLISH BY CRAFT AND 

SUBTILTY, IN THE LONG RUN, WHAT HE CANNOT 

DO BY FORCE AND VIOLENCE IN THE SHORT ONE» 
Reconciliation and ruin are neaily retated. 

Secondly, That as even the beft terms, which we can ex- 
pect to obtain, can amount to no more than 2 temporary 

exped'ent, or a kind of government by guaidiarthp, which 
can laft no Jonge: than «ill the colonies come of age, to the 
general face and ftate of things, in the interim, wi'l be uae 
fettied and’ urpremifing. Emigrants cf property will not 
choole to come to a country whcfe form of government 
hangs but by a thread, and who. is every day tottering on 
the brink of commoticn and difturbance; and numbers of 
the prefent inhabitants would lay hold cf the interval, to 
difpofe of their eff: As, and quit the continent. — 

But the moft powerful of all arguments, is, that nothing 
but independance, i. e. a continental form of government 
can keep the peace of the continent, and preferve it invio- 
Jate from civil wars. I dread the event of a recenciliation 
with Britain now, as it is more than’ probable, shat it 
will be followed by a revolt fome where or other, the 
confequences of which may be more fatal than all the 
malice of Britain, | e of 
-'Thoufands are already ruined by Britith barbarity ; (thou 

fands more will probably fuffer the fame fate) thefe men _ 
have other feelings than us who have nothing fuffered. All 
they new poffels is liberty, what they before enjoyed is fa- 
crificed to its fervice, and having nothing more to lofes 
they difdain fubmiffion.  Befides, the genera! temper of the 
colonies towards a Britith government,’ will be like that of 
a youth, who is nearly out cf his time ;: they wil) care ve- 
ry little about her, And a government which cannot pre- 
ferve the peace, is no government at all, and in that cafe we 
pay our money for nothing ; and pray what is it Evgiand 
can do, whofe power will be wholly on paper, fhculd 2 ci- 

vil tumult break cut the very day after a reconciliation 2 1 
have 
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have heard fome men fay, many of whom, I believe, froke 
without thinking, that they dreaded an independance, fear- 
ing that it would produce civil wars. It is but feldem that 

- our firft thoughts are truly correct, and that is the cafe heres 
for there is ten times more to dread from a patched up con- 
nexion, than fromindependance. I make the fulleiers café 
my own, and I proteft, that were I driven from houfe and 
home, my property deftroyed, and my circumfiaaces ruin- 
ed, that as a man, fenfible of injuries, I could never relifh 
the doétrine of reconciliation, or confider myfelf bound 
theredy, 

The colonies have manifefted fuch a fpirit of good order 
and obedience to continental government, as is fuficient te 
make every reafonable perfon eafy and happy on that head. 
No man can affign the leaft pretence for his fears, On any 
other grounds, than fuch as ate truly childifh and ridiculousy 
viz. that one colony will ftrive for fuperiority over anothers 
Where there are no diftin€tions there can be no fuperio- 

rity, perfect equality affords no temptation, ‘The tepublics 
of Europe are all (and we may fay always) in peace. Hol- 
land and Swifletland are without wars. foreign or domeflic 3 
Monarchical governments, it is true, are never long at reft 5 
the crown itfelf is a temptation to enterprizing ruffiars at 
home; and that degree of pride and infolence, ever attendant 

on yegal authority, fwells into a rupture with foreign pows 

ers, ininftances, where a republican government, by being 
formed on more natural principles, would negociate the 
mifiake, o ; 

If there is any true caufe of fear, refpecting independance, 
it is becaufe no plan is yet laiddown. Mendo not fee theie 
way out—Wherefore, a3 an opening into that bufinefs, I 
offer the following hints ; at the fame time modeftly affirm- 
ing, that I have no other opinion of them myfe f, than thae 
they may be the means of giving rife to fomething better, 
Could the ftragg!ing thoughts of individuals be collected, 
they would frequenily form materials for wife and able men 
to improve into ufeful matter. Ba 
. LET the aflembiies be annual, with a Prefident only. 

_ The reprefentation more equal. Their bufinefs wholly do- 
meftic, and fubjeét to the authority of a Continental Con- 
gists, a . “i Le 
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Let each colony be divided into fix, eight, or ten, conve- 

mient diftriGs, each diftri&t to fend a proper number of de- 
Jegates to Congre(s, fo that each colony fend at leaft thirty. 
The whole number in Congrefs wil! be at leaf 390. Each 
Congrefs to fit and to choole a prefident 
by the following method. When the delegates are met, 
let a. colony be taken from the whole thirteen colonies by 
lot, after which, let the whole Congrels choofe (by, ballot) 
a prefident pine out of the delegates of thet province. In 
the next Cong:efs, let a colony be taken by lot from twelve 
only, omitting that colony from which the prefident was 
taken in the former Congrefs, and fo praceeding on til the 
whole thirteen fhall have had their proper rotation. And 
in order that nothing may pafs into a Jaw but what is fatis- 
factorily juft, not lefa than three fifths of the Congrefs to be 
called a majority.—-He that will promote difcord, under a 
government fo equally formed as this, would have joined 
Lucifer iw his revolt, 
But as there is a peculiar delicacy, from whom, or in 

what manner, this bufinefs muft firft arife, and as it feems 
moft agreeable and confident, that it fhould come from 
fome intermediate body between the governed and the go 
vernors, that is, between the Congrefs and the people, let 
a ConTINENTAL ConFERENCE be held, in the following 
manner, and for the following purpofe. 

A committee of twenty fix members of Congrefs, viz. 
two for each colony. “Two members from each Houfe of © 
Affembly, or Provincial. Convention; and five reprefenta- 
tives of the people at large, to be chofen in the capital city 
or town of cach province, for, and in behalf of the whole 
province, by as many qualified voters as fhall think proper 
to attend from all parts of the province for that purpofe ; OF 
if. more convenient, the reprefentatives may be chofen in 
two or three of the moft populous parts thereof. In. this 
conference, thus afiembled, will be united, the two grand 
principals of bufinets, dnowledge and power. “The members 
of Congrefs, Affemblies, or Conventions, by having had 
experience in national concerns, will be able and ufefulcoun= - 
feliors, and the whole, being impowered by the people, 
will havea truly legal authority, | 

‘The 
4 
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The conferring members being met, let their bufinefs be 

to frame a CONTINENTAL CuHarTer, or Charter of the 
United Colonies; (anfwering to what is called the Magna 
Charta of England) fixing the number and manner of choof+ 
ing members of Congrefs, members of Aflembly, with theit 
‘date of fitting, and drawing the line of bufinefs and jurifdic- 

tion between them: (Always remembering, that our firength 
is continental, not provincial:) Securing freedom and proper 
ty to all men, and above all things, the free exercife of relie 
gion, according to the diCtates of con{cience ; with fuch o-. 
ther matter as is neceflary for a charter to contain, Imme- 
diately after which, the faid Conference to diflolve, and the 
bodies which thal! be chofen conformable to the faid char- ' 

ter, to be the legiflators and governors of this continent for 
the time being: Whofe peace and happinefs, may God pie- 
ferve, Amen. : ! 

Should any body of men be hereafter delegated for this , 
‘or fome fimilar purpofe, I offer them the following extracis 
from that wife obferver on governments Dragoneiti, ** The 
“6 fcience” fays he °* of the politician confifts in fixing the 

“¢ true point of happinefs and freedom. Thofe men would 

&¢ deferve the gratitude of ages, who fhould difeover a mode 
%¢ of povernment that contained the greateft fum of individual 
S¢ happinefs, with the leaft national expence. 

Dragonetti on virtue and rewards,” 
But where fays fome is the King of America? Til tell 

you Friend, he reigns above, and doth not make havoc of 

mankind, like the Royal Brute of Britain. Yet that we may 

not appear to be defeétive even in earthly honors, let a day 

be folemnly fet apart for proclaiming the charter; let it be 

brought forth placed‘ on the divine law, the word of God 5 

let a crown be placed thereon, by which the world may 

know, that fo far as we approve of monarchy, that in 

America THE LAW Is KING. For as in abfolute govern= 

ments the King is law, fo in free countries the law ought 

to be King; asd there ought to be no other. But left any 

ill ufe fhould afterwards arife, let the crown at the conclu 

fion’of the céremony be demolifhed, and {cattered among 

the people, whofe right it is. 
_ A government of our own is our natural right: And 

‘when a man ferioufly refleGs on the precarioufnels of hu- 
; mia 
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: man affairs, he will become ennvinced, that it is infinitely 

wiler and fafer, to form a conftitution a our own in a cool 
deliberate manner, while we haveit in our power, than (o 
truft fuch an interefting event to time and chance. - if we 
omit it now, fome * Maffanello may hereafter arife, who 
laying hold of popular difquietudes, m2y colle togeiher 
the defperate and the difcontented, and by aflumirg to them- 

i | _ felves the powers of government, may fweep away the Sic 
my berties of the continent hike a deluge. Should the govern- 

nent of America return again into the hands of Britain, the 

tottering fiuation of things, wil be a temptation for fome 
defperate adventurer to try bis fortune; and in fuch a cafe, 

: whar relief can Britain give # Ere fhe paula hear the news, 
| the ta a! bufi-efs might be done y and ourlelyes fe fering like 

ie wretched Britons under the opp:cfion of the Conqueror. 
| } Ye that oppefe independance now, ye knuw not what ye 

do; 3 ye afe openitig a door to eternal tyranny, by keeping 
! vacant the feat of government. There are thoufands, and 
| as a “tens of thoviands, who wou d think it g!crious to expel from” 
\: | the continent, that barbarous and hellifh power, which hath 

| . Stirred up the Indians and Neg:oes to deftroy us, the cruele 
| ty hath a dowbe guilt, it Is Healing brutally by us, and — 
; treacheroufly by them. 

To talk of friendibip with tho'e in whom our reafon for= 
5 bids us to have faith, and our affections wounded through 2 

| theulaad pores infru€t us to deteft, is madnefs and folly, 
% ’ Every day wears out the little remains of kindred between 

ea ws and chem, ane cas there be any reafon to hope, that as 
‘ if the relationfhip expires, the affection will tmcreafe, or that 

re we {hail agree better, when we have ten times Mnee, and 

: P . “greater concerns to quarrel over than ever? =~ 
: # _ Ye that tellus of harmony and reconciliation, can ye re- 

, ftore to us the time that is pai? Can ye give to proftitution. 
a sts former innocence? Neither can ye ‘reconcile Britain and 

) a America, The laf cord now is broken, (Re people of 
‘. | England 

F Themed nell,’ ‘other wife Maffinele a fierman of 
[ | Naples, who after fpiriting up bis countromen in the public 
! —amarket place, againft the oppreffion of the Spaniards, ta whom 
zi tbe place was then fubped?, prompted them to revolt, and im 

whe (pace of @ day became King, 
Ste ebay 
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England are prefenting addreffes azainft us. There are ine 

juries which nature caanot foigive ; the would ceafe to be 

nature if hedid. As we!l can the lover forgive the ravifher 

of his mitrefs, as the continent forgive the murderers of Bii- 

tain. The almighty hath implanted in us thefe unextin- 

guifhable feelings for good and wife purpofes. They are the 

guardians of his image in our hearts. ey diftinguifh us 

- from the herdof common animals. The focial compact would 

diff ive, and juftice be extirpated the earth, or have only a 

cafual exiftence were we callous to the touches of affection. 

The robber, aad the murdérer, would often efcape unpunilh- 

ed, did not the injuries which our tempers fultain, provoke 

Us Into juftice. 1 ; 

~~ O ye that love mankind! Ye that dare oppofe, not only 

the tyranny, but the tyrant, fand forth | Every {pot of the old 

‘world is overrun with oppreffion, Freedom hath been hunt« 

‘ed round the globe, Alia, and Africa, have 'ong expeiled 

her —Europe regards her like a ftranger, and England hath 

given her warning to depart. O! receive the fugitive, and 

prepare in time an afyllum for mankind, 

Of ihe prefent ABILITY of AMERICA, 

with fome mifcellaneous REFLEALONS, 

W Have never met with aman, either ia England or Ames 

_— rica, who bath not conf:fled his opinion, that 4 feparatt- 

on between the countries, would take place one time or oe 

ther: Aad there is no infance, in which we have fhewa 

Jef. judgment, thas n endeavoring to defcribe, what we call 

the rigenefs or fiimefs of the Continent for independance, 

As all men allow the meaiure, and vary on'y in their o- 

pinion of the time, ‘et us, in order to remove miftakes, take 

a genera’ furvey of things, aad endeavor, if poflible, to find 

out the very time. But we need not go far, the inquiry 

ceafes at once, for, the time bath found us. The generat 

concurrence, the g'orious union of ali things prove the fact. 

It is not in numbers, but in unity, that our great ftrength 

Jies ; yet our prefent numbers are fufficient to repel the force 

o! allche world The Continent hath, at this time, the lac- 

gett body of armed aud difciplined mea of any power under 

. : eaven § 
‘ 

| 
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Heaven ; and is juf arrived at that pitch of ‘ftrength, ia 
which, no fingle colony is ab'e to fupport itfelf, and the 
whole, when united can accomplifh the matter, and either 
more, or, lefs than this, right be fatal in its effects. Our 
Jand force is already fufficient, and as to naval affairs, we 
cannot be infenfible, that Britain would never fuffer an 
American man ci war to be built, while the continent re- 
mained in her hands. Wherefore, we fhould be no for 
warder an hundred years hence in that branch, than we are 
now; but the truth is. we fhould be lefs fo, becaufe the 
timber of the country is every day diminifhing, and that, 
which will remain at laft, will be far off and difficult to pro- 
cure. 

Were the continent crowded with inhabitants, her fuffer- 
_ ings under the prefent circumfances would be intolerable, 
‘The more fea port towns we had, the more fhould we have 
both to defend and to loofe. Our prefent numbers are fo 
happily preportioned to our wants, that no man need be 
idle. The diminution of trade affords an army, and the 
neceflities of an army create a new trade, 

Debts we have none; and whatever we may contract on 
this account will ferve as a glorious memento of our virtue, 
Can we but leave pofterity with a fettled form of govern- 
ment, an independant conftitution of it’s own, the purchafe | 
at any price will be cheap. But to expend millions for the © 
fake of getting a few vile acts repealed, and routing the pre- 
fent miniftry only, is unworthy the charge, and is ufing 
pofterity with the utmoft cruelty ; becaufe it is leaving them 
the great work to do, and a debt upon their backs, from 
which, they derive no advantage. Such a thought is un= 
worthy a man of honor, and is the true characteriftic of @ 
narrow heart and a peddling politician. 

- The debt we may contract doth not deferve our regard if 
the work be but accomplifhed. No nation ought to be with= 
outa debt. A national debt is a national bond ; and when it 
bears no intereft, is in no cafe a grievance. Britain is op« 
prefied with a debt of upwards of one hundred and forty mil@ 
lions fterling, for which fhe pays upwards of four millions 
intereft. Andas acompenfation for her debt, fhe has a 
large navy ; America is without a debt, and without a na 
vy 3 yet for the twentieth part of the Englith rs 

e0ui 
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could have a navy a3 large again. The navy of Enpland 
is not worth, at this time, more than three millions and an 
half ferling. 

The fir and fecond editions of this pamphlet were pub- 
Jithed without the following calculations, which are now 
given as a proof that the above eftimation of the navy is a 
juft one. See Entic’s naval Hiftory, intro. page 56. 
The charge of building a fhip of each rate, and furnifbing 

. her with mafts, yards, fai's and rigging, together with a 
proportion of eight months boatfwain’s and carpenter's 
fea-ftores, as caiculated by Mr. Burchett, Secretary te 
the navy. 

£- 
For a fhip of a roo guns ——= 35,553 

go Ce) wead 29,886 

80 ame 23.638 
50 = a 17.785 

60 a 14,197 rt 
50 — — 10,606 

40 San mtoks 
30 orm ace 55846 

20 Leer: 3,719 

; - And from hence it is eafy to fum up the value, or coft 
rather, of the whole Britifh navy, whichin the year 1757, 

when it was at its greateft glory, confitted of the follawing 
fhips and guns. 

Ships. Guns. Cof of one, — Co® of all. 

Gwe 200. 353553 Lemme, 2135318 be 

¥2 -= QO -* 29,886 a 358.032 ( 

12 == 80 <© 23,638 - ——— 283.656 : 

Arh 7h or) A778 5) To, Be 
35 == 60 -- 14.197 —e——— 496.895 
40 == §0 *- 10,606 ———o—= 424,240 - 

We AO Sa T5505 tee | 340,119 
68 -- 20 3,710 en 215,180 4 

85 Sloons, bombs, > ; 

and firefhips, one t 2,000 170,000 
With another, at | vias ee 

he ‘Coft 3,266,786 

Remains for guns, emma 233,214 

31500000 
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_ No country on the globe is fo happily fituated, or fo ine 
fernally capab'e of raifing afleet as America. Tar, timber, 

iron, and cordage are her netural produce. We need ga 

abroad for nothing. Whereas the Dutch, who make large 

profits by hiring out their {hips of war to the Spaniards and 

Portuguefe, ase obliged to import moft of the materials they 

ule, We ought to view the building a fleet as an artical of 

commerce, it being the natural manufactory of this country. 

It is the beft money we can lay out. A navy when finifhed 

is worth more than it coft. And is that nice point in nati- 
onal policy, in which commerce and protection are united. 
Let'us build; if we want them not, we cen fell; and by 
that means replace our paper currency with ready gold and 
filver. , ‘ ) ; ha E 

In point of manning a fleet, people in general run into 

great errors; it is not neceflary that one fourth part fhould 
be failors. The Terrible privateer, Captain Death, ftood 
the hotteft engagement of any fhip Jaft war, yet had not 
twenty failors on board, though her complement of men 
“was upwards of two hundred, A few able and focial failors 
will foon infiru@ a fufficient number of ative landmen in 

the common work of a fhip. Wherefore, we never can 
be more capable to begin on marifime matters than now, 

while our timber is fandiag, our fifheries blocked up, and 

@ur failors and fhipwrights out of employ. Men of war, 
of feventy and eighty guns were built forty years ago in 
New England, and why not the fame now? Ship- building 
is America’s greateft pride, and in which, fhe will in time © 
excel the whole world, ‘The great empires of the eaft are 
moftly inland, and confequently excluded from the poffi- 
bility of rivalling her. Africa is in a fate of barbarifm ; and 
no power in Europe, hath either fuch an extent of cosft, or. 
fuch an internal fupply of materials. Where nature hath 
givea the one, fhe has withheld the other ; to America only 
hath fhe been liberal of both, The vaft empire of Ruffia 
is almof&t fhut out from the fea; wherefore, her boundlefs 
foreft, her tar, iron, and cordage are only aiticles of com- 
merce. : | | ri 

In point of fafety, ought we to be without a fleet ? We 
are not the little people now, which we were fixty years 
ago ; at that time we might have trufted our property ‘a 

Yi » $e 
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rthe flreets, or fields rather; and flept fecurely without locks 3 
tor bolts to our doors or windows, “The cafe vow js alter~ 
ved, and our methods of defence, ovght to improve with our | 
‘increafe of property. A common pwate; twelve months \ 

- ¢ago, might have come up the Delaware, and laid the city 
‘of Philadelphia under infant contribution, for what fum he 
pleafed ; and the fame might have happened to other places 3 
Nay, any daring fellow, in a brig of fourteen or fixteen guns, 
might have robbed the whole Continent, and carried off 
half a million of money. Thete are *circumflances which 
demand our attention, and point out the necefiity of naval 
protection. poe 3 aie Pep OMT aa 

Some, perhaps, will fay, that. after we have made it up 
with Britain, fhe will prote@ us. Can we. be fo unwife as 
to mean, that fhe will keep a navy ia our harbours for that 
purpofe ? Coeamon fenfe will tell us, that the power which 

hath endeavoured to. fubdue us, is of all others, the moft 

improper to defend us. Conqueft may be effecied under the 
pretence of friendfhip ; and ourfelves, after a long and brave 
refiftance, be at: laft cheated into flavery.- And if her fhips 
are not to be admitted into our harbours, would afk, how 

is the to-protect us? A navy three or four thoufand miles 
eff can be of little ule, and on fadden emergencies, none af 
all. Wherefore, if we nauft hereafter proteét ourfelves, why 

‘not do it for ourfelves? Why doit foranother? 
te -The Englith lift of thips of was, ic long and formidables 

but not a teath part of them are at any one time fit for fer- 

* -yice, numbers. of them not in being ; yet their “names are ' 

pompoufly continued in the lif, if only a plan« be left of 

the chip: and nota fifth part, of fuch as-are fit for fervices 
- can be fpared on any oss ftation at one time. © ‘Phe Bad, 

and Weft Indies, Mediterranean, Africa, and other parts 

over which Britain extends her claim, make large demands 

upon her navy», From a mixture of prejudice and inat- 

tention, we have contracted a faife notion re/pecting the 

navy of England, and have taiked as if we fhould have the 

whole of it to encounter at onges, and for that sgaion, fap. 
pofed, that we mult have one as large ; which not being in= 
ftantly praQticable, have been made ule of by a fet of dit~ 
guiled Tories cage begining therson. ee : 
yes 3 | ¥ othe v% 
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thing can be’farther from truth than this; for if Amerita 
had only a twentieth part of the naval force of Britain, the 
‘would be by far an over match for her ; becaufe, as we 
neither have, nor claim any foreign dominion, our whole. 
force would be employed on our own coaft, where we 
fhould, in the long run, have two to one the advantage of 
thofe wha had three or four thoufand miles co {ail over, bee 
fore they could attack us, and the fame diftance to- return — 
in order to refit and recruit. And although Britain: by her 
fleet, hath a check over. our trade to Europe, we have at 
large a one over her trade to the Weft-Indies, which, by 
laying in the neig&bourhood of the Continent, is entirely at 
its mercy. ee ; PN a ad 

Some method might be fallen‘on to keep up a naval force 
in time of peace, if we fhould not judge it neceflary to fupe 
port a conftant navy. If premiums were to be given to mer< 
Chants, to build and employ in their fervice, fhips mounted 
with twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty guns, (the premiums to 
be in proportion*ta the lofs of buik to the merchants) fifty 
or fixty of thofe thips, with a few guatd thips on conftant 
duty, would keep a fufficient navy, and that without burd= 
ening ourfelves with the evil, fo loudly complained of ini — 
England, of fuffering their fleet, in time of peace to lie rot. 
ting in the docks. ‘T’o unite the finews: of commerce and 
defence is found policy ; for when our ftrength and our tiche: 
es, play into each other’s hand, we need fear no exiérhal 
enemy. ae | | ; ot a ee Se 

’ Io almoft every article of defence we abound. Hemp’ 
flourifhes even to ranknels, fo that we need not want core: - 
dage, Our iron is fuperior to that of other countries. Our: 
fmall.arms equal to any in the world. Cannon we cam 

_caft at pleafure. Saltpetre and gunpowder we are every 
day producing. Our knowledge is hourly improving. Ree 
folution is our inherent character, and courage hath never: 
yet forfaken us. Wherefore, what is it that we want? Why: | 
is it that we hefitate? From Britain'we can expe nothing: 
butruio. Ifthe is once admitted to the government of? 
America again, this Continent will not be worth living ins: 
Jealoufies will be always arifing ; infurre€tions will be con-" 
ttantly happening ;.and who will go forth to quell Wie 
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. @Who will venture his life to reduce his own countrymen 
toa foreign obedience? The difference between Pennfyi- 

-vania and Connecticut, refpeCing fome unlocated Jands, © 

fhews the infignificance of a Brisifh government, and fully 
~ sproves, that nothing but Continental authority can regulate 
Continental matters. 

- Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to all | 

others, is, that ihe fewer our numbers are, the mure land 

there is yet unoccupied, which inflead of being lavifhed by 

the king on his worthiefs dependants, may be hereafter ap- 

plied, not only to the difcharge of the prefent debr, but ta. if 

the conftant fupport of government.. No nation uncer 

‘heaven hath fuch an advantage as this. | 

« The infant ftate of the Colonies, as it is called, fo far 

from being again{t, is an argument in favor of independance. 
(We are fufficiently numerous, and were we more fo, we 
‘might be lefs united. It is a matter worthy of obfervation, 

that the more a country is peopled, the {mailer theirs armies 

are. In military numbers, the ancients far excecded the 

moderns : and the reafon is evident, for trade being the— 

-eonfequence of population, men beconre too much abforbe 

ed thereby to attend to any thing elfe. Commerce dimio- 

ithes the fpirit, both of patriotifm and military defence, And 

hiftory fufficiently informs us, that the braveft atchieve- 

ments were always accomplifhed in the non age of a na- 

tion, With the increafe of commerce, England hath loft 

its {pirit. The city of London, notwithflanding its num- _ 

bers, fubmits to continued infults with the patience of a 

‘coward. The more men have to lofe, the lefs willing are 

they to venture. The rich are in general flaves to fear, 

7 and fubmit to courtly power with the trembling duplicity 

of a Spaniel . | 

Youth is the feed of good habits, 2s well in nations as 

jn individuals. It might be dificult, if not impoffible, ta 

form the Continent into one government half a century 

hence, The vatt variety of interefts, occafioned by an in- 

creafe of trade and populaticn, would create confufion. Co» 

lony would be againft colony. Ezch being able might 

feotteach other’s affiftance : and while the proud and fool- 

ith gloricd.in their little diftin@ions, the wile would ii 
Mae? vi Me cate : cman te 
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that the union bad not been formed before. Wherefore, the | 
prefent timeis the true time for eftablifhing it. The ‘inti- | 
macy which is contracted in infancy, and the fiendthip 
which is formed in misfortune, are of all others, the mot 
lating and unalterable. Our prefent union is marked with 
both thefe characters : we are young, and we have been 
difrefled ; but our concord hath withfood our troubles, and: 
fixes a memorable Aira for pofterity to glory in. 7) 

The prefeat ‘time likewtfe, is that peculiar time, which 
never hapoens to a nation but once, wiz, the time of form- 
ing ifelf into a government. Moft nations have let flip the 

“Opportusity, and by that means have been compelled to 
receive laws from tir conquerors, infead of making laws 
for themfelves. Pirft they had-a king, and then a form of 
government ; whereas the articles or charter of government 
fhould be formed first, and men delegated to execute them 
afterward; but from the’errers of other. nations, Jet us 
Jeara wilder, and Jay hold of the prefent. opportunity-——= 
To begin Government at the right end. When William the | 
Conqueror fubdued Kogiand, he gave them law at the point 
of the fword; and until weconfent that the feat of governs 
mitnt, ia Ameri¢a-be legally and authoritatively filled, we 
fha!l be in danger of having it filed by fome fortunaie ruf- 
fian, who may treat us in ihe fame manner, a 
will be our freedom ? where will be our property, | 
Asto religion, | hold it to be the indifpenfible duty of all 

government, to protect all -confcientious profeflors thereof, 
and [ know of no other bufine’s which government bath to 
do therewith, Let a man throw afide that narrownefs. of. 
foul, that feififhnefs of princip'e, which the niggards of all — 
profeffions are fo unwillisg to part with, and he wall be de- 
divered of his fears on that head. Sufpicion is the come 
panian of mean foule and ihe bane of all good fociety.. For 
cmylelf E fully and confcientioufly believe, that itis the will 
ofthe Almighty, that there beat be diverfity of religious 
ppinions among ua. It affords aJarger field for our chrif- 

‘dian kindnefs ; were weall of one way oft thisking, our re 
ligious difpofisions wou'd want matter for probation ; and 
ca this liberal princiole [look on the various denominations 
“among us, ta be like children of the fame family. differing 
ealy a what i is called Aheir chiiftian names. Ig 
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_of In page thicty-four I threw out a few thoughts on the 
‘ Continental Charter, (for | only prefume to offer hints, 
not plans) and inthis piace] take the liberty of re-men- 
tioning the fabje&, by observing, that a charter is to be 
underftood as a bond of folemn obligation, which the whole ° 

enters into, to fupport the right of every feparate part, whe- 
~ ther of religion, perfonal freedom, or property. A right 

| aeckoning makes long friends. sine ny . 
Ina former page I likewife mentioned the neceffity of a 
Jarge and equal reprefentation 5 and there is no political | 

matter which more deferves our attention. A {mall nume | 

_ ber of electors, or a {mall number of reprefentatives are e- 3 

gqually dangerous. But if the number of the reprefenta- 

tives be not oply fmall, but unequal, the danger is increafed, 

. Asan infance of this I mention the following ; when the 

'  gffociators petition was before the Huule of Affembly of Pean- 
fylvania, twenty eight members only were prefent. All the 

Bucks county members, being eight, voted againft it, and 
had feven of the Cheer members done the fame, this 
_whole Province had been governed by two counties only, 

and this danger it is always, expofed to. “The unwarranta~ 

r ble ftretch likewife, which that houfe made in their laft fit- 

a -ting, to gain-an undue authority over the Delegates of that 

Peovince, ought to warn the people at large, how they truft 
power out .of their own bands. A fet. of inftructions for 

the Delegates were put together, which in point of {enfe 

and bufinels would have difhoaored a {chaol- boy, and afer 

being approved by a few, a very few without doors, were. : 

carried inte the houfe/ and there pafled in bebalf of the wole 

Colony ; whereas did the whole Colony know, with what 

ili will that houfe hath entered on fome necelfary public 
meafures, they would not hefitate a moment to think them 

unworthy offachawuft, Srey ee 
- Immediate necefity makes many things convenient, : 

which if continued would grow into oppreflions, Expe- , 

dience and right, are different things, When the calami- : } 
ties of America required a confultayon, there was no meé- 

thod fo ready, or at that time fo proper, as to appoint per- 

fons from the feveral houfes of Aflembly for that parpofe 5 and 

the widom with which they have proceeded hath shit 
isd Hee asia TO Oe, tas. 
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the confequences, 

Rives al el Tideciit ns Ciacioepae enti 0 oa 

this Continent from ruin. Butasit is. more than probable 
’ that we fhall never be without a Concress every well 

wither to good-order, muft own, that the mode for choof- 
ing members of that body, deferves confideration, And f 
put it asa queftion to thofe, who make a ftudy of mankind, 
whether reprefentation and election is not toc igen a pow 

‘er for one and the fame body of men to poffefs? When we 
are planning for pofterity, we ought to Cones that vire 
tue is not hereditary. | 

Itis from our enemies that we often gain excellent maxe 
ims, and are frequently (urprifed into reafon by their mif- 
takes. Mr. Cornwall (one of the Lords of the Treafury) 
treated the petition of the New York Affembly with con 
tempt, becaufe that houfe, he faid, coniifted but of twenty 

fix members, which trifling number, he argued, could not 
with decency be put forthe whole. We thank him for 
his involuntary honefty.* 
To ConcLubE, however Braneete it may appear elon 

or however vowilling they may be to think fo, matters not, 

but many ftrong and ftriking reafons, may be given to thew, 
that nothing can fettle our affairs fo expeditioufly as an open 
and determined declaration for independance. Some of 

«Fir. Tt is the cufom of Nationg, when any two are 
"at war, for fome other powers not engaged in the quarrel, 
to ftep in as mediators and bring about the preliminaries of 
a peace; but while America calls. herfelf the Subje@ of 
Great. Biiiain, no power however well difpofed fhe may be, 
can offer her mediation. Wherefore, in our prefent fats. 

- ‘we may quarrel on for ever. 
Secondly. —-[t is unreafonable to {uppofe, that France of 

Spain will give us any kind of affiftance, if we mean only, to 
make ufe of that affiftance for the purpofe of repairing the 
breach, and ftrengthening the connexion between Britain 
and America; becaule, thofe powsie would be fufferers by 

” ss Seana Thirdly, 

ee ag Thofi who would fully extirfend of what Jaa vacate 
guence a large and equal representation ish0a ss fou 
mer beditical Di/quifitions. 

dread 
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_ Thirdly, While we profes ourfelves the fubjefs of Bris 
~ fain, we muff, in the eye of foreign nations, be confidered 
asrebels, ‘The precedent is fomewhat dangerous to their 
peace, for men to be in arms under the name of fubjedts ; 
we, on the fpot, can folve the paradox: But to unite refitte 
ance and fubjection, requires an idea much too refined for 
common under ftanding, Gece ee 
Fourthly. Were a-manifefto to be publifhed, and dif- 

patched to foreign courts, fetting forth the miferies we have 
endured, and the peaceable methods we have ineffeCtually 
ufed for redrefs ; declaring, at the fame time, that not bes 
ing able, any longer, to live happily or fafely under the cruel 
difpofition of the Britith court, we had been driven to the ~ 
neceffity of breaking off all connections with her; at the 
fame time, afluring all fuch courts of our peaceable difpofie 

_ tion towards them, and of our defire of entering into trade 
with them: Such a memorial would produce more good 
effects to this Continent, than if athip were freighted with 
petitions to Britain. : 

Under our prefent denomination of Britifh fubje&s, we » 
can neither be received nor heard abroad: The cuftom of 
all courts are againft us, and will be fo, until, by an indew 
pendance, we take rank with other nations. 
 Thefe proceedings may at firft appear frange and diffi- 

cult ; but, like all other eps which we have already pafled 
over, will in a little time become familiar and agreeable; 
and, until an independance ‘is declared, the Continent will. 
feel itfelf like a man who continues putting off fone unplea~' 
fant bufinefs from day to day, yet knows it muft be done, 
hates to fet about it, wifhes it over, and is continually haunts 
ed with the thoughts of its neceflity. 

XINCE the publication of the firft edition of this pam= 
2 phiet, or rather on the fame day on which it came out, 
the King’s Speech made its appearance in this city. Had 

it & 

the Spirit of prophecy direGted the birth of this production, 
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{t could not have brought it forth, ata mote feafonable 

junure, ora more neceflary time. The bloody minded* 

nels of the one, fhew the neceffity of purfuing the doctrine 

of the other. Men read by way of revenge. And the 

Speech, inftead of terrifying, prepared a way for the manly 

principles of Independance. — A Ce i 

’’ Ceremony, and even, filence, from whatever motive they 

may arife, have a hurtful tendency, when they give the leaft 

degree of countenance to bafe and wicked performances 5 _ 

wherefore, if this maxim be admitted, it naturally follows, 

~ that the King’s Speech, as being a piece of finifhed villany, 

deferved, and Rill deferves, a general execration both by | 

the Congrefs and’ the people. Yet, as the domeftic tran- 

quility of a nation, depends greatly, on the cha/fity of what 

may properly be called NATIONAL MANNERS, It is offen 

better, to pals fome things over ia filent difdain, than to 

make ufe of fuch new mothods cf diflike, 2s might intre- 

duce the Jea@ innovation, on that guardian of our peace and 

fafety. And, perhaps, it is chiefly owing to this prudent 

delicacy, that the King’s Speech, hath not, before now, 

fuffered a public execution, ‘The Speech if it may be called 

one, is nothing better than a wilful audacious litel again 

kind ; and is a formal and pompous method of offering 

up human facrifices to the ptide of tyrants. But ‘this’ 

general maflacre of mankind, 1s one of the privileges,’ 

and the cettain confequerce of Kings; for as mature’ 

knows them wot, they know not ber,’ and although they are 

beings of our cwn creating, they know not ws, and are be- — 

come the gods of their creators. The Speech hath one good | 

quality, which is, that it is Fr ot calculated to deceive, net+” 

ther can we, even if we would, be deceived by it. - Brota-. 

lity and tyranny appear on the face of it. It leaves us at no 

lofs: And every line convinces, even in the moment of sead- 
s 

¥ 

ing, that He, who bunts theavoods for prey, the Baked and 

untutored Indian, is lefs a Savage than the King of Britain. = - 

_- Sir John Dalrymple, the putative father of a whining: 

jeluitical piece, failaciouily called, *6 The addre/s of the pean 

ple of ENGLAND to the inhabitants of BMERIC A,” hath, 
as 

perhaps, from a vain (uppofition, that the people bere were 

4 a $9 

the truth, the common good, and the exiftence of man- 
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fo be frightened at the pomp and defcription of a king, given, 
(though. very unwifely on his part) the real charaéter of the 
prefent one: ** But,” fays this writer, ‘ if you are inclin- 
ed to pay compliments to an adminiftration, which we do 
not complain of,” (meaning the Marquis of Rockingham’s 
at the repeal of the Stamp Ad) “ itis very unfair in you 
to withhold them from that prince, dy whofe NOD ALONE 
they were permectes ro do any thing.” ‘Yhis is toryifm wiih 
a witoefs! Here is idolatry even without a mzefk: And he 
who can calmly hear, and digeft fach doctrine, bath for- 
fejted his claim to rationality—an apoftate from the order of 
manhood ; and ought to be confidered=as one, who hath 
not only given up the propes dignity of man, but funk him- 
felf beneath the rank of animals, and contemptibly crawl 
through the world like a worm. 

However, it matters very litte hows what the king of 
England either fays or does; he hath wickedly broken: 
through every moral and human obligation, trampled na~ 
ture and confcience beneath his feet ; and by a fteady and 
conftitutional fpirit of infolence and cruelty, procured for 
bim(elf an univerfal hatred. It is new the intereft of Ame- | 
fica to provide for herfelf. She hath already a.large and 
young family, whora it is more her duty to take care of, 
than to be granting away her property, to fupport a power 
who is become a reproach to the names of men and chrifti- 
ans—Ye, whofe office it is to watch over the morals of a 
nation, ef whatfoever (e& or denomination ye are of, as weil 
as ye, who, afe more imaiediately the guardians of public. - 
liberty, if we with to preferve your native country uncen< 
taminated by Europsan corruptions ye muf in fecret wifh 
@ feparation-—-But leaving the moral part to private reflecti- 
op, [ fhall chiefly pobiins my farther remarks to the follows 
ing heads, . 
ir, That it is the intereft of America to be feparated 

from Britain, 
Secondly. Which is the cafie® and moft practicable 

plan, RECONCILIATION or INDEPENDANCE 2 with 
fome occafiona! remarks. 

| To fupport of the firft, E could, if I ‘hidgecsi proper, ‘pr 
duce the omnipa of fome of the ableft and moft experienced 
es mep 
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men on this edatinent. and whofe (entiments, on that head, 
are not publicly kigpva. [tts in rea‘ity a telf evident pofiti 
en: For no nation ina flate of foreign dependance, limits 

ed in its commerce, and cramped and feitered in its. lepiflas 
tive powers; €an ever attive at any. material eminence. As 
snerica doth not yet know what opulence is 5 and although 

_ the progrefs which fhe hath made, ftands unparalleled in the 
hiftory. of other nations, it is but chiidheod, compared with 
what fhe would be capable of arriving at, had the, as fhe 
ought to have, the legiflative powers in her own hands, 
England is, at this time, proudly coveting what would dé 
her no good, were fhe to accomp'ith it; and she Cantinent 
hefi:ating on a matter, wh'ch will be her final ruin if nes 
glected. [Ft is: the commerce and not the congueft cf Ames 
tica, by which Eng'and is to be benefited, and that would 

- ina great meafure continue, were the countries as indepen- 
dant of each other-as France and Spain's. bec2ule in many : articles, neither can go toa better market. But it is the - 

independance of this country on Britain or any other, which 
is now the main and only obje& worthy of contention, and 
which, like all other truths difcovered by necefiity, will ap- 
pear clearer and ftronger every days Ant ie 

. Firft. Becawfe it will come to that one time or other, 
Secondly. Becaufe, the longer it is delayed the harder it) 

will be to accomplith. | | 
[have frequently amufed myfelf both in public and pri- 

vate companies, with filently remaiking, the fpecious errors’ 
of thofe who {peak without refie@ing. And among the mas 
ny which I have heard, the following feerns the moft gene- 
ral, viz. that had this rupture happened forty or fifiy years’ 

hence, infead of mew, the Continent would hzve been more. 
able to. have fhaken off the dependence. To which I re-' 
ply, that our military ability, a¢ this time, asifes {rom the. 
experience gained in the taft war; and which in forty or fifty 
years time, wou'd have been totally extin@, The Conti-: 

‘ Rent, would not, by that time, have had a General, or tia 

a military officer lefts and we, or thafe who. may fecceed’ 

us, would have been as ignorant of martial matters as the 

ancient Indianss. And this fibgle pofition, clofely attended — 
fo, will unanlwecably prove, that the. prefent time ‘Bey? 

SPR Nk Bie. | feradle 
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ferable to all other. The argument turns thuse~at. the 
conclufion of the laft war, we had experience, but wanted, 
numbers; and forty or fifty years hence, we fhould have 
numbers, without experience ; wherefore, the preper point 
of time, muft be fom~ particular point between the two ex- 
tremes, in which a {ufficiency of the former remains, and. 
& proper increafe of the latter is obtained: And that point. 
of time is the. srefent time. ) 

The reader will pardon this digreffion, as it does not pro=. 
perly come under the head I firft fet out with, and to which 
E again return by the following pofition, viz. | 

Shou'd affairs be patched up with Britain, and the to re- 
main the governing and fovereign power of America, (which 
‘a@§ matiers are now circumftanced, is giving up the point in- 
tirely) we fhall dep:ive ourfelves of the very means of fink~ 
ing the debi we have, or may contraét, ‘The value ot the 
back ‘ands which fome of the provinces are clandeftinely 
deprived of, by the unj ft extention of the limits of Canzda, 
valued only at five pounds fleriing per hundred actes, amount 
to upwards of twenty five millions, Pennfy!vania currency 3 
and the quitrents at one penny fleriing per acre, to two mil- 
lions yearly. | Pee i , ' 
Tris by the fale of thofe lands that the deb: may be funk, . 

without burthen to any, and the quit rent referved thereon, 
will always Ieflen, and in time, will who'ly fupport the 

yearly expence of government, i matters not how long 
the debt is in paying, fo. that the lands when fold be ap-. 
plied to the di(charge of it, and for the execution of: which, 
the Congrefs for the time being, ‘will be the continental 
truftees, . ae a aa 

I proceed now to the fecond head. viz. Which is the ea- 
fief and moi pradticab'e plan, RECONCILIATION OR INe« 
DEFENDANCE ; wiih fome occafional remarks. e 

He who takes nature for his guide, is not eafily beaten out» 
of his argument, ard on that ground, | anfwer generally-mom 
That INDEPENDANCE being a SINGLE SIMPLE LINK, 
contained within ourfelues and reconciliation, a mattér exe 
ccedingly perdlexed and complicated, and in which, a treachera 
ous capricious court is to interfere, gives the anfwer without & 
aoubt, | 

Wiki The 

nd 
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‘The prefent flate of America is truly alarming to every 

man ‘who is capable of reflexion. Without Jaw, without 
government, without any other mode of power than what 
is founded on, and granted by caurtefy. Held together by 

‘an unexampled concurrence of fentiment, which, is never- 

thelefs (sbjz& to change;-and which, every fecret enemy is 
endeavoring to diffolve. Our prefent condition, is, legifla- 
tion without law; wifdom without a plan; a conftitution 

without a mame; and, what is frangely aftonithing, perfect 
Independance contending for dependance. The inflance is 
without a precedent ; the cafe never exifted before; and 
who can tell what may.be the event? The property cf no 
man is fecure ia the prefent unbraced fyftem of things. The 
mind of the multitude is left at random, and feeing no fixed 
object before them, they purfue fuch as fancy or opinion 
fiatts, Nothing is criminal; there is no fuch thing as trea- 
fon ; ‘wherefore, every one thinks himnfelf at liberty to a 
as he pleafes. The Tories dared not have 2flembled offen- 
fively, had they known that tbeie lives, by that act, were © 
forfeited to the laws of the flate. A line of diftin€tion thould — 
be drawn, between, Engiifh foldiers taken in battie, and 
inhabitants of America taken in arms. The firit are pri- 
foners, but the latter traitors. The one forfeits his liberty 
the other his bead. 

Notwithftanding our witdoni, there is a vifib'e feeble- 
ne{s in fome of our proceedings which gives encouragement _ 
to diflentions. The Continental Belt is too lofely buckled, 
And if fomething is not done in time, it will be too iate ta 
do any thing, and we fhall fail into a fate, in. which, neither 
Bis pies iation nor Independance will be praGticable. The 
king and his worthiefs adherents are got at their o'd game 
of dividing the Continent, and there ate not wanting among 
us, Printeis, who willbe bufy in fpreading fpecivus falle- 
hoods, The artful and hypocritical letter which appeared 
a few months ago in two of tne New-York papeis, and 
likewife in two ‘others, is an evidence that there are hen , 
who want either judgment or honefty. 

It is eafy getting into’ holes and comers and talking of re- 
conciliation : : But do fuch men ferioufly confider, how difi- 
cule ¢ the talk i isy and how Hangcrous i may prove, fhould 

the 
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the Continent divide thereon. Do they take within theie 
view, all the various orders of men whofe fituation and cir- 
cumftances, as well as their own, are to be confidered there- 
in. Do they put themfelves in the place of the fuffcver 
whofe all is already gone, and of the foldier, who kath quit- 
ted ell for the defence of his country, If their ill judged 
moderation be uited to their own private fituations only, ree 
gardlels of others, the event will convince them, that ** they 
ase reckoning without their Hof.” 

Put us, fays fome, on the footing we were on in fixty~ 
three; To which I anfwer, the requeft is not now in the 
power of Britain to comp!y with, neither will fhe. propofe 
it, but if it were, and even fhould be granted, I afk, asa 
reafonable queftion, By what means is {uch a corrupt and 
faithlefs court to be kept to its engagements ? Another par- 

liament, nay, even the prefent, may hereafter repeal the 
Obligation, on the pretence, of its being violently obtained, 
or unwifely granted; and in that cafe, Where is our re- 
drefs ?-=No going to law with nations; cannon are the 
bariifters of Crowns ; and the fword, not of juftice, but of 
war, decides the fuit. “Io be on the fooiing of fixty-three, 
it is not fufficient, that the laws only beput onthe fame 
flate, but, that our circumftances, jikewifé, be put on the 
fame ftate, Our burnt and deft: oyed towns repaired or buile 
up, our private loffes made good, our public debts (contract- 
ed for defence) difcharged ; otherwife,. we fhall be millions 
worfe than we were at that enviable period. Sucha re- 
queft, had it been complied with a year ago, would nave 
won the heart and foul of the Continent==but now it is toa. 
late, ** The Rubicon is pafled,”’ Le | | 

-Befides, the taking up arms, merely to enfoice the repeal 
_Of a pecuniary law, feems as unwarrantable by the divine. 
law, and as repugnant to human feelings, as the taking up 
arms to enforce obedience thereto. “The object, on eiher 

fide, doth wot juftify the means; for the lives of men are 
"(00 valuable to be caft away on fuch trifles. . [t is the vio- 
leace which is done and threatened to our perfons; the de 
firuGtion of our property by an armed force; the envafion 
of: cur country by fire and fwoid,, which confcientioufly 

qualifies the ufe of arms; And the initani, in which ats 
. ; FACeG 
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miode of defence became necefTary, ail fubje@ion to Brita’ 
ought to have ceafed; anc the independancy of Americas 
fhould have been cor ‘ide ed, as dating its zera from, and 
pubiithed by, the firfi mufket that was fired againfi her. The iy 
line is a line of confiftercy ; meithe: drawn by ¢aprice, nor 
extended by ambition 5 but produced by a chain of events, :, 

ne gis of which the colonies were not the authors. 
I thal! conclude thefe remarks, with the following timely. 

and well intended hints. We ought to reficG, that there 
are three different ways, by which an independancy may 
hereafter be effeGteds and that one of thofe three, will one 
day or other, be the fate of America, viz. By the legal: 
voice of the people in Congtefe'y by a military power; or 
by a mob: It may not always happen that our fo'diers are 
Citizens, and the multitude a body of reafonable men; vir- 
tue, as 1 have already remarked, is rot hereditary, neither isi¢ 
perpetual. Should an independancy be brought about by the » 
firft of thofe means, we have every opportunity and every 
encouragement befire us, to form the nobleft pureft conftie 
tution on the face of the earth, We kave it in our power 
to begin the world over again. A fiivaiion, fimi'ar to the - 
prefent, hath not happened fince the days of Noah until a 
now. The birth day ef a new world is at hand, and a race | ; 
of men, perhaps as numerous as all Europe contains, are to 

receive their portion of freedom from ihe event of afew _ 
months. i he refiexion isawfuleand in this point of views © 
How triflicg, how ridiculous, do the little, paltry cavele” 
lings, of a few weak or interefted men appear, when sacle ' 
ed againft the bufineis of a wor'd, 

Should we negleét the prefent favorable and inviting pe - 
siod, and an Independance be hereafter eftieSted by any oe | 
ther means, we moft cha'ge the confe quence to ourfelvess , 
or tothofe rather, whofe narrow and prejudiced fou's, are 
habitually oppcfing the meafure, without either inquiring - 
or reflecting, ‘here are reafons to be given in fupport of 
Independance, which men fhould rather privately think of, — 

_than be publicly told cf. We ought not now to be debat~ 
| 4 [) , ing whether we fhall be independant or not, but, anxious 
il t iy to accomplith it ona firm, fecure, and honorable bafis, and 
ii unealy rather that it ig not ih began upon. Every fs 9: 

, f - Pe 4 e ‘ 
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‘Gonvinees us of its necefiity. Even the Tories {if fach be- 
_ ings yet remain among us) fhould, of all men, be the mof 
foticitous to promote it; for, as the appointment of come 
Mittees at firft, protected them from popular rage, fo, a wile 
aad well eftablifhed form of government, will be the only 
Gertain means of continuing it fecurely to thein. Wherefore, 
if they have not virtue enough tobe Waics, they ough¢ 
to have prudence enough to with for Independance, 
» In fhort, Independance is the only Bonn chat can tye 
and keep us together, We fall then fee our object, and 
Our ears will be legally fhut againft the fchemes of an intrigue 
ing, as weil, as a cruel enemy. We {hall then too, be on 

_a proper footing, to treat with Britain ; for there is reafon to 
Conclude that the pride of that eourt, will be lefs hurt by 
treating with the American fates for terms of peace, than 
with thofe whom the denominates, * rebéllious fubjeéts,”” 
for terms of accommodation. Itis our delaying it that en= 
Courages her to hope for conqueft, and our back wardnele 
tends only tg prolong the war. As we have, without any 
good eff: therefrom, withheld our trade ta obtain a res 
drefs of our grievances, Jet us nor try the alternative, by 
tndependantly redteffing them ourfe'ves, and then offzring to 
Open ‘he trade. Whe mercantile and reafonable pare ig 

. England, wiil be fili with us; becaufe, peace with trade, 
__ fs preferable to war without it. And if this offer be not ace 
 €epted, other courts may be applied to. 

_ Oa thete grounds Treft the matter. And as no offer hath 
yet beea made to retute the doérine cotained in the former 

- @ditions of this pamphlet, itis a negative proof, that either 
the do@rine-cannot be refuted, or, that the party in favour 
of it are tou Aumerous to be oppofed. WHEREFORR, ine 
ftead of gazing at each other with fufpicious or doubditul Cue 
tiofity, let each of us, hald out to his ‘neighbour the hearty 
hand of friendfhip, and unite ia drawing a ‘ine, which, like 
an act of oblivion thal bury in forgeifainels every formet 
diffeniion. Let ihe names of Whig and Tory be extin@ ;: and let none ocher be heard among us, than thole of @ good 
citizen, an open and refalute friend, and a virtuous fupporter 
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To the Reprefentatives of ibe Religious Society of the 

People called Quakers, or tb fo many of them as 

~qwere concerned in publifring a late piece, entitled, 

“ Phe Sncient Testimony and Princt- 

«¢ pies of the People called QuAKERS renew- 

* ed, with refpe&t cothe Kine and Governe 

* MENT, and touching the CommMoTiIoNS now 

| 66 prevailing in thefe and other parts of AMERI« 

6¢ ca addrefied to the PeopLe iN GENERAL.” 

difhoners religion either Sy ridiculing, of cavil- 

| hing at any denomination whatfoever. To God, 

anc not to. man, aie-all men accountable on the fcore of 

scligion, Wherefore, this epiftle is not fo properly addreff- 

ec 10 you as a religious, bot as a political body, dabbling 

in matters, which the profeffed Quietude of your Princi- 

ples infruét you not to meddle with. .: 

As you have, withcut a proper authority for fo doing, 

put yourfeives in the place of the whole body of the Qua- 

kers, fo, the writer of this, in order to be on an equa! rank 

with yourlelves, is under the mecefiity of putting himfelf 

in the place of all thofe, wha, approve the very writings 

and principles, againft which, your teflimony is directed < 

And he hath chofen this fingular ftuation, in order, that 

you might difcover in him that prefumption: of character 

which you cannot fee in yourfelves. For neither he nor 

you can have any claim or title to Pelitical Reprefentation. 

When men have departed from the right way, itis no. 

wonder that they fumbie and fall, And it is evident from 

the manner in which ye have managed your teftimonys 

that politics, (as a religious body of men) is not your pros 

per Wa'k ; for however well adapted it might appear to 

you, it is, neverthele{s, a jumble of good and bad put un- 

wifely together, and the conclufion drawn therefrom, both 

unnatural and uojuf, pdt ape areee 

The two firt pages, (and the whole doth not make four) 

we give you credit for, and expect the fawe civility fron 

you, becaufe the love and defire of peace is not confined 

to Quukerifm, it is the natural, as well the religious with &, 
< 

x 

os HE Writer of this, is one of thofe few, who never — 
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ll denominations of men. And on this cround, as mett 

Jaboring to eftablith an Independant Conttitution of our 

own, do we exceed all others in oar hope, end,-and aim. 

Our plan is peace for ever; We are tied of contention 

with Britain, and can fee no real end to: it but in a final 

feparation: We a& confiftently, becaufe for the fake of 

introducing af endle(s and.uninterrupted peace, do we bear 

the evile and burthens of the prefent day.. We are endea- 

voring, and will fteadily continue to endeavor, to feparaté 

and difolve, d contexion which hath already filled out 

land with blood ; and which, while the name of it re= 

mains, will be the fatal caufe of future mifchiefs to both 

countries. — a eS cet 
We fight neither for revenge nor conqueft ; neither 

| from pride, nor paffions we are not infulting the world 

with our fleets and armies, nor ravaging the glabe for plun- 

der. Beneath the fliade of our own vines are we attacked 

in our own houfes, and on our own lands, is the violence 

committed.againft us, We view our enemies in the cha- 

sa@ter of Highwaymen and Houfebreakers, and having na 
defence for ourfelves in the civil law, are obliged to punify 

1 them by the military one, and apply the (word, in the ve- 

sy cafe, where you havé before now, applitd. the halter. 
o—-———=Perhaps we feel for the ruined and infulted fuffer =, 

ers in all and every part of the continent, with a degree of. 

tendernefs which hath not yet made it’s way into fome of 

your bofoms, But be ye fure that ye miftake net the 

caufe and ground ef your Teftimone. Cail not coldnefs _ 

_ Of foul, religion 5 not put the Bigot in the place of the C
hri/= 

$3an. : : is 

_O ye par tial minifters of your own acknowledged prin-, 

ciples. If the bearing arms be finful, the firft going to war 
muft be more fo, by all the difference between wilful at- 
tack and unavoidable defence. Wherefore, .if ye really, 

preach from confctence, and mean not to make a. political’ 

hobby -horfe of your religion, convince the world thereof,’ 

by proclaiming your dogtrine to our enemies for they like= 
wife bear ARMS. Give us proof of your fincerity by pubs 

_ lithing it at St. James’s, to the commanders in chief at Bof-’ 

‘ony tothe Admirals and Captains who are piratically ra- 

i ay yaging 
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‘aging our coafts, and to all the murdering mifcreants who 
are acting in authority under H1m:whom ye profels to ferve. 
Had ye the Honeft foul of * Barclay ye would preach re- 
pentance to yexr' king; Ye would tell the Royal Wretch 
hie fins; and warn him of eternal ruin: “Ye would not 

_fpend your partial invectives againft the injured and-the ins 
fulted only, but, like faithful miniflers, would cry aloud and 
fpare none. Say not that.ye are perfecuted, neither en- 
ceaveur to make us the authors of that reproach, which, 

-yeare bringing upon yourfelves’; for we teftify unto all 
men, that we do not complain againft you becaule ye are 
Quakers, but because ye pretend to de. and are Nor “Quae - 
kers. 4 eek aye reat 

Alas ! it feems by the particular tendency of fome pare 
of your teftimony, and other patts of your condu@, as if, 
all fin was reduced to, and comprehended in the ad of bears 
ang arms, and that by the people only. ~Yeappear-to us, to 
have miftaken party for conftience s becaule, the generat 
tenor of your actions wants uniformity : And it is exceed« 
ingly difficult to us to give ‘credit to many of your pretends 
ed feruples ; becaufe, we fee them made by the fame men, 
whoa she very infant that they are exclaiming againft 
the mammon of this world, are neverthelefs, hunting after — 
itwith a flep as fleady as time, and an appetite as keen as 
Death. ESE ee er 

3 hh RA ic ey The 
 * “Thou haf tafted of profperity and adver/ity: thou knowe/# 

SS “what it is to be banifbed thy native country, to be over-ruled 
8¢ @s well as to rule, ahd fit-upon the throne 3 and being ope 
S prefled then haf? reafon to know hew hateful the oppreffor 
** 45 both te God and man: If after all thefe warnings andad= 

| &ogertifements, thou dof? not turn unto the Lord with all thy - 
“ heart, but forget him whe remembered thee in thy diffrefiy 
SS and give up thy felfto follow luff and ‘vanity, Surely great 
“€ wll be thy condemnation —Againft which fnare, as well as 
“§ the temptations of thofe who may or do feed thee, and prompe 
“* thee to evil, the wmoft excellent and prevalent remedy will be, 

SS to apply thyfelf to that light of Chrift which frineth i ties 
6 confetence, and which neither can, nor will fatter thes, mor. 
& fuffer thee to be ot cafe in thy fins? poe 

‘Barclay’s Addicisto Charles 12,0 
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The quotation which ye have made fromProverbs, i in the 

third page of your teftimony, that, ** when a man’s ways 
pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to be at peace 
with him” ; is very unwifely chofen on your part ; becaufe,’ 
% amounts to-a proof, that the king’s ways (whom ye are 
fo defirous of fupporting) do not pleafe the Lord, otherwile, 
his reign would bein peace. 
I now proceed to the latter part of your teftimony, and 

that, for which all the ag tt feems sein an introduc: 
tion; viz. 

_ -& It hath ever edi our sademiene arid principle, fince 
©6 we were called to profe(s the light of Chrift Jefus, mani- 
S¢ feftec in our confciences unto this day, that the fetting up 
** and putting down kings and governments, is.God’s pe- 
“* guliar prerogative ;. for caufes beft known to him(cif : 
“6 And that it isnot our bufinefs to have any hand or con 
6 trivance therein ; nor to be buly bodies above our f#a- 
Oo 

€¢ turn of any of ihem, but té pray for the king, and fafety 
6 of.our nation, and good of all men ; -That.we may live 
€£ a peaceable and quiet life, in all godlinefs and aoa. 

6° under the government whichGod is pleafed te Jet over us” 
If thefe are really-your priaciples why do-ye not avlad 
by them ? Why do ye not Jeave that, which ye call God’s 
Work, to be managed by himfelf ? Thefe very principles 
inftrwet you to wait with patience and humility, for the-e-. 
vent of all public meafures,-and to receive that event as the 
divine will towards you. Wherefore, what occafion is there 
for your political teflimeny if you fully believe what it coa-- 
tains ? And the very publifhing it. proves, that. either, ye 
do not believe what ye profefs, or have: wee vig nieve 
to. practife what ye believe, 
‘The principles. of Qaskerifn have a died rendaidy to. 

make a man the quiet and inoffenfive - fubje& of any, and 
every government wich is fet over him. And if the letting’ 
up and putting down of kings and governments is Goa’s: 
peculiar prerogative, he moft certainly will.not-be robbed: 
thereof by us; wherefore, the principle itfelfleads: you' to 
approve of every. thing, -which ever happened, -or'may haga’ 
pea:to set as being his Work. Ouryer CRoMWELL 

thanks 

tion, much lefs to plot and: contrive the ruin, or over= 

Dh See RE Darl ee 
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shanks you. CHARLES, them, died not by the hands of 
man 3 and fhoutd the prefent Proud Imitator of him, come 

Sir (ame untimely end, the writers and publifhers-of the 

Teftimony, are bound, by the doctrine it contains, to ap- 

plaud the fact. Kings are not taken away by miracles, 

meither are changes in governments brought about by any 

other means than fuch as are common and human ; and 

{uch we are now uling. Even the difperfion of the Jews, 

though foretold by our Saviour, was effeéted by arms. 

Wherefore, as ye refule to be the means on one fide, ye 

ought not to be meddlers on the other ; but to wait the if- 

fue in filence ; and unlefs yé can produce divine authority, 

io prove, thatthe Almighty who hath created and placed’ 

this mew world, at the greateft diftance it could pofhibly 

and, eat and weft, from every part of the old, doth, ne- 
1 A 

verthelefs, difapproye of its being independent of the corrupt 

and abandoned court uf Britain, unle(s 1 fay, ye can thew 

this, how can ye on the ground of-your principles, juftify 

the exciting and ftirring up the people *‘ firmly ‘to unite in 

the abborrence of all fuch writings, and meafuresy a8 evi= 

&° dence a defire and defign to break off the bappy connexe 

<* jon we have hitherto enjoyed, with the kingdom of Great- 

<¢ Britain, and our juft and neceflary fubordination to the 

$6 king, and thofe whe are lawfully placed in authority un- 

6c der him.” What a flap of the face is here | the men, 

who, in the very paragraph before, have quietly and paf- 

. fively refigned up the ordering, altering, and difpofal of kings 

and governments, into the lands of God, are now, recalle 

ing their princip’es, and putting in for a fhare of the bufi- 

mets. Is it poffib'e, that the conclufion, which is here juft-— 

ly quoted, can any ways follow from the doétrine ‘laid 

down? The inconfiftency is too glaring not to be feen 5 

the abfurdity too great, not to be laughed at ; and fuch as 

could only have been made by thofé, whofe underftand=. 

ings were datkened by the nartow and crabby fpirit of a 

_deipairing political party 5 for ye are not to be confidered as 

the whole body of the Quakers but only as a fa€tional and 

fractional part thereofe= Sais URS : 

Here ends the examination of your teftimony ; (which [ 

call upon no man te abhor, as ye have done, but only 4 
Sis Fated be Gael ee E eg ae 2 bebe oR & ea gead 
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read and, judge of fairly 5 ) to which I fubjoin the followiag 

remark ; °° That the fetting up and putting down ef kings.” 

moft certainly mean, the making him aking, who is yet 

not fo, and the making him no king who is already one. 

And pray what hath thie todo in. the prefent cafe? We 

neither mean to fet up nor to pul down, neither te make nor. 

to unmake, but to have nothing todo with them. Where- 

fore, your teftimony in whatever light it is viewed ferves on- 

ly to difhonor your judg=ment, and for many other reafons 

had better have been let alone than publifhed. 

ift.  Becaufe it tends to the decreafe and reproach of all 

religion whatever, and is of the utmoft dangec to fociety, ta. 

make it a party in political difputes. 

adly, Becaufe it exhibits a body of men, numbers of 

whom difavow the. publifhing political teftimonies, as be= 

ing concerned therein and approvers thereof. . 

gdly, Becaufe it hath a tendency to undo that continen< 

tal harmony and friendfhip which yourfelves by your late lie, 

beral and charitable donations have lent a hand to eftablith s 

and the prefervation of which, is of the utmoft. confequence: 

tous all. ; 
And here without anger or refentment I bid you farewel 

Sincerely withing, that as men and chriftians, ye may ale 

ways fully and uninterruptedly enjoy every civil and religie 

ous right 5 and be, in your turn, the means of fecuring it to 

others ; but that the example which ye have unwifely fet, 

of mingling religion with po'itics, may be difavewed and te 

probated by every inhabitant of AMERICA, 

ee ee ee a 
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American Patriot” ie Pp rayer. 

| PAkenr of all, omnipotent: 
i In heav’n, and earth below, 

_ (Fhro’ all creation’s bounds’ unfpent, 
Whole ftreams of goodnefs. flow. 

each me to know from. whence. I rote, vce ni 
And unto what defign’d ;- | 3 

No private aims let me propote,, 
_ Since link’d with human aia ; 

But chief to fear my. ‘country’s voice; 
May all my, thoughts incline, Beh Sei 

"Tis reafon’s law, ° tis virtue’s choice, 
Tis nature’s call, aad thine. 

Me fram. fair eae s facred caule, eile 
Let nothing e’er divide; .. . erat 

Grandeur, nor: gold, nor vain: applaufe, Sekine Seen! 
Nor. friendthip esol as mifguide. Bi ik ete Oat 

Let me not cian’ s partial hate, 
. Porfue to this land’s woe ;. 3 
Nor grafp the thunder of the fate; 
To wound a private foe. eS i, 

If for the right,: to wilh thé wrong; 
_. My country thall combine, 

Single to ferve th’ erron’ous throng, 
Spight of. themfelves, be mine, 

i VOU REA RO UERUEURLL “i ; 
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